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Welcome,
es_ we.'re still here. Maln"x seems to hO. ve the gravitotion?1 pull
of Jupiter: we just can', escapel Rather than leave you Wllhout
your bl-monthly dose at news cnd reViews, we put together this
issue. But Matrix needs new editors. MorI: is happy to stay on os bOOK
editor and Martin will continue as "Media" editor. So we need 0 news
editor. 0 production editor leven if only lor a couple 01 issues so Martin
con write his thesis) and an editor-in<hief 10 chose everyone each
issue. (Vou "now who you are!) Indeed, we could pelhops combine
the production and editor in Chief role. bulwe need at least two more
people to come on board. You'd be welcome. Just get in louch
with either Mark or Marlin. who will let you know whot you are letting

Y

yourself in for. You'll enjoy it. Honest.
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RirGf Q9Qinsttlte...

•••kneejerk reactions
to genetic research
I

lysonandMiChtUtWhitaker

were initially refused permission
10 havea designer baby by
eHumanFtrtllisationand
Embryology Authority. Apparently it
was 'unlawful and uneU1ical' to savc
the life of their thra-yur-old son
with a bone-marrow transplant from
thisf«ondbaby.Thankful.ly,sanity

ltkIpolMlslMlIIowtlItochoowfhtpMtlc

......... af .....lChlldrnl

There's the idca Ihal some super plant
maywipcoulordisplaceestabli$hed
spccies.We're already doing this with
herbicides, and compared to what
the natun.1 world produces we are
amateurs. Do lhe hystericsvisuaJi5<'
armiesoftriffidsmarchingacross
theEnglishcountryside?~real.

\Vhat we·re having trouble W1th,IS

finallypl'e\~i1ed.andnowthe~

whatnatureproduces.~tlheheU

has b«n done.

IS so frightening~ Could GM produce
polsonous plants. kiU« insects or
anImals, VIrulent and fatal diseasn ..
er, nature already S«mS to be domg a
pretty good,ob in those dcpanments.
Rt-ally, anyone who thinks that genctK
mocitfteation is going to produce
monsters that biUions of yC1ln of
evo!ullOnhas not ..lrcadyproduccd is.
fn.nkly,anidiot.
Nature ot'" God, however, do
provide us with natural ..ndgodhke
things. There's famine, plague, and
Olherdisasters that bclittle our p..ltry
PllemplsPI Ihe same. More spec1('$
have bcen wiped out by nature than
we are evcr likcly 10 wipe out. While
we piddle about with out lillle wars
and exterminations, nature comes
along and puts us in our place. In the
first world war we kiUed miJlions.
ThelluthatcamealongafterkiJlcd
many millions more. GenCKide~
We're rank amateuu, Black dealh
kiUed twcnty-five million, which wn
a third of the Earth's populalion at
that time. So, when you hear people
ranting aboutl'lilture and how wt: are
p1aymg God, ple..s<: point OUt to them
ttu.t we are not playing.Weare Irymg
to solve some serious probknu iIlld
take control. of our own emteDCe. As
for n..ture we live in a world that u
completdy unnatural and, in rnltty,

PUlling asllk ~ions about
who compri5e thiS 'Authority: wbetMr
or DO( Ihty wtre d«kd (or- another

frn::king quango). and w~t right
thty haw to ma~ soch hfc-anddcalhd«lslOnl,thlsisoncofthc
siUier aampl« of the h)'$lcrial1 feu
that hasgnppt<! this country for

100 long,of'inlerfamg with God's
work/nature: The biggest bugbear is
'GM: though In the Whilaker C1~ all
the parents were doong w.u ulKling
the right child. not altering its DNA.
·Unlolwfulandunelhi,... l'inaJl,~s
such as this art Y.lguc terms modern
hysterics have now tramposed with
thc vaguer 'against God or Naturc'
Thucarcapplicdtoeverythingfrom
human fertilisation to GM crops. But
fint, let's look at human DNA.
Asourmedkaltechnologics
advance it is bccoming increasingly
obvious that many of the di5<'ISCS
killing us now Ire due to faulLli in
our own DNA, or m themselves need
studying and tacklmg al a gen~ic
IcvclCa.ncer,thoughinsomecl.SC$
having I VIral or b.acterial came, arises
from errors in thcgenctic blueprint.
To truly defnt it wt: nccd 10 learn
how to corrttt thoK errors; straighl
clKmicalinlcrvcntionmostlyjusl
dcbys the proceu. The most likdy
~ythiswil1bcdoncisbycrutinga

VlrusthatpsmlothefaultyceUslikc
a nanO$Coplc lechnician, and repairs
Ihefaulry$lrand.Cutling~cdgcgen~ic

rcscarchisthelIlsw«-notreliance
on God Of Nature,
The subject of GM crops is
another onc to gel people banging
their tambourines. Along with my
acquisition ofa garden camc the
beginningofawholenewvocabulary.
IcannowuscthewordshelJcbore
and aquilegiaand know what fm
talkingaboul.lnowalsohavea
u5<'forepithets,which I uscless

commonly in my WJiting.as prefI.J:C$
for thc ..-ords 51ug,snu,anl.llnd

llphld. Whllt, you uk. has this got to
do with the GM d~le~ In rcpIy I
can Idl you ttut I recently took put
m the .liaughtcr of the innoren!$. Two
handfuls of slug pdlct:l yielded me
two litres of dud snllils, which I duly
tn.nsferred,10 mycouncil-subsidi5<'d
composter. My gardcn,l1I have you
know, is JUst about big enough to
get the Qu«n's hud on, Beyond it
isa field in which il would fil many
thousands of times. A friend of mine
isa farmer and he applics slug pellcts
from a spreader on Ihc back ofa
quad bikcand my few handfuls, [
know, translate inlo sackfuls for this
purpose. The environmenta! cost
of this is but a small proportion of
the whole. Thousands of gallons of

potenl herbicidcs and ins«ticidcs are
poured onlo our land every yur. GM
cropsnccdf~ofthem,thciryickli$

grealer,thcrcforc lcssland has to bc
uscdtoproc!ucelhe$aIllClmountof
food, When are the hysterics going 10
rcaliscttu.tin this case we are a!ready
in a d«p and poisonous hole out of
which GM just might dn.g us~
The arguments against GM range
from the apparcntlycogem to the
plain siUy, Tampcring with Ihe human
genetIc code will produce Midwich
CuckQC» who'll take over, and consign
old humans to the waste bin. Rubbish:
it will result, in ycars to come, in the
eradicalionofheredilarydiseases,
offaults,ofpeopledyingyoungor
livinglive$ governed by pill bottles,
injeetionsor the nut pul] on an
inhaler, and it will bca slow prCKe".

theonly~Yllnyofusisgoingtogel
~ktol'liltureiswhenwt:·reburicdin

.. papcrcoffin under a tr«,
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Gol someth rig to say? Don t hold
back lelus krrow leners are atways
welcome or 1I you re really arlgry
let rpwllh your own Rageagalnst
whate~er you loalhe In SF In 75010
1000words and send 11 to Markal the
addressopposte Get 11 off your chest
1111 do you good
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Magazine woes
In 2003 the short-lived 3SF crashed. SpeCI11Wl SF failed to produce a single issue and l111er=ol1e announced that
it is shifting production to a bi-monthly schedule. Of the professional UK science fiction and fantasy magazines,
only rhe Third A/lema/h'e has managed to stick to its schedule this year. Are science fiction magazines doomed.
asks Martin McGrath. and should we care?

T :=~'::~~:::':'1
he announcement that
Jnt.,-z_ WilS .~ndoning

now : :

rI

)

b..n publishing bimonthly for.
good portion of the ~viou$ y •• r

Third AhematNe has kept 10 its
(quarterly) schedule, and (while it

fall of Big Engine's JSF ~ tke
t;"i1u.. of PMlI FrHKI SpKtrvm
SF to publidl an issue In 2003,
it caps a pretty bleak ye. for d
magazines In tke UK.
From the statement made by
Interzone editor, Oavid Pringle. it
seems dear that financial reasons
were the prime factor behind the
magazine's production downshih.
P,ingle told Intltrzornt readers that:
Mlf we can find some substantial
new badcing, then it may be that
the magaline will
return to a monthly
schedule at some
point in the future;
but for now, and
for the immediately
foreseeable,
it's a bimonthly
publication."
Interzone hu
had a number
of recent and
well-documented
financial
misfortunes, losing
a total of around
£7000 in around
twelve months
due to bad debts
from Andromedll Books UK,
Firebird Distributing USA and
emagll2ineshop.com.
Interzone will, at least, continue
to publish on a regulal basis and all
subso:;riptions will be honoured.
The future of Spectrum SF does
not look so optimistic. Despite an
impressiYe debut, production of
Spectrum SF stuttered in 2002 and
the magaline failed to IIppear at
all in 2003 liS editor Paul Fraser
took time off from what has always
been a publicatIon with his personal
stamp dearly on it.
Paul told M,wix thllt he wu
uncertain 'bout the future of the
magazine. ~At the moment!i!,!] still
on hold, ~ he said. ~I'm tempted
to say there will not be any mote
issues. However, every now,nd
then J get the hllnkering to do
llnother couple of iSSYft. I'll make
a concrete decision one way or
another in the New Vear. Of the p<"ofes~1 magazines

4:news

cater to the mote traditional
science fiction fan, printing mostly
urban fantasy, slipstream and some
borderline horror.
On a more positive note. PS
Publishing willlalll'ld1 a new genre
magazine next year. The digestsized quarterly. provisionally titled
Postscript, should see the light of
day in Spring 2004 with 60,000
words per issue and a COyer price of
five pounds, or (as is PS Publishing's
modlJl operandi) as a special,
limited edition
signed hardback
costing fSO per
issue.
But Peter
Crowther, the
publisher, is
approaching the
project with a
realistic outlook,
as he said on the
TTA Forums. "I'm
keeping my fingers
crossed that this is
going to work out
without my losing
too much money.
But if it doesn't
work out then I'll
be a brave boy and simply pull
the plug: there's no way that it will
affect the regular PS Publishing
line of I"\Ovellas, novels, collections,
anthologies and other stuff. M
In the UK
small press 2003
has also been 11
milled year. lan
Redman returned
to launch JupiterSFinthe summer
and produced
two issues on a
quarterly schedule
arw:l Oary Fry
produced the first
issue of FIl5ing
Horizons. But both
Here ,nd Now and
Scheherazade had
managed only one
iIsutt each. The
nelrt issue of Here
and Now is at the
printer and editOf

could hardly be called prolific
shott story writers.
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on. ~rtefly schedule next ye..
Paul Denyer announced the demise

stories (many to Asimov's) in (Kent
years. His fif'$t novel was published

~~~:ng rsubsaiptions
- though .... will
return to the
fray with a new
maguine in
the new year.
Midnight Street
will be A4-siled
and sport a
colOUl" coyer.
Magazine
publishing has
always had a
cydical element
to it and It might
be a mistake to
read too much
into the present
problems. Vet
at a time when there is a new
energy in British SF, with 11 group
of writers attrllcting attention both
within and beyond the boundaries
of the genre, it seems IInomalous
thllt British sf mllgllzines should be
howing such difficulty.
While the eighties IInd early
nineties UlW Interzone in particular
bring on a crop 01 new writers
(including Stephen Baxter, Kim
Newman, Richllrd Calder and Paul
McAuley) it has been suggested
that the traditional role of short
fiction magll2ines liS the breeding
ground of new talent is no longer
releyant. Some of the current blltch
of British SF&F wr;te~ m.king
big names fOf
themselyes
_ such as Chi""
Miiville, Ken
MacLeod and
Rich.rd Morgan
-haye had no
. short stories
• publ'shed in
magallne5.
EYen those who
were published
in maguines
before moving
to novels
_ Justina Robson
(The Third
A#te-rnatiY'e)

,rw:l AlillStair
Reynolds
(Interzone=,-'

~~:~:~fe:~~:~
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The short stOf')"
route is certainly
not the only route
into professional
publishing for
aspiring sf authors.
It may not eyen,
any longer. be
the primary route
into professional
publishing.
But for many
readers, short
stories represent
something of the
essential vitality
of the genres of
science fiction,
fantasy and.
indeed, horror. They are plllces
where both the writer and reader
can ellperiment with different styles
and ideas.
On a personal note, as a
subscriber to all the magalines
discussed here, it is my belief that
the short form of sf represents
the genre in its purest form. This
is based not on a hankering for
a Gernsbeck-style ~golden-era"
but a feeling that magazines like
Interzone and The Third Alternative,
at their innoyative best,can set the
tone for the whole field. They don't
reach beyond the genre in the
way that noyelists can but proVide
the core of writers and fans with a
forum where new idioms and "new
waYes· can be constructed.
Elsewhere in this issue (P21)
Mark Greener talks to Marion
Amot! about her short story
collection, Sleepwalkers. and
Andrew Hook (p16&17) discusses
the genre-stretching ambitions
of Elastic Press. The strength of
m'gazine publishing IInd the short
stOf')" form is that it allows risktaking atld inyention in ways thal
booIc. publishers and booksellers
simply catll'"lOt (or will not) SYpport
in the current marlcet.
I, for one, will be hoping that
Interzone returns to a monthly
schedule sooner rather than later
and that 2004 will be a brighter
year for the publishef'$ of genre
magon==-.~=-.
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November.

Pete Young. relative newcomer Zoo Nation was
named "best (anzint~ taking many pundiu by surprise
(although more than h.aJ.( oflhl!: volen had placed it in
thtir lop thlffl. whilst Oaiu Briaky and Hugo winner Sue
Mason wcre named -best (an writer· and -best fan artist"
respectively. !brir lropbin,silver rockru upon a wooden
base, were ~nlrd by the ntent', gun' of honour, author
Ion CourttnayGrimwood.
A sp«W Non, (OT"best ran~ wu chOKn bytht
Noncon ,ommiUu and pramttd by author Harry
Harrison to Ina Shorrock. actIve In Bnlilh bndom since
thctarly19SOs.
Bat fanzint: I. Zoo Nation,m Pelt Young (59 points);
!, PIotuI, ed. Stn'm Cain,A1i$on Scon, Mike Scot! (39);
3, &Jl'tDlID Winp,td, <Jaitt Brialty. Mark Plummet (33);
4, Tortoist'.cdSue Iona (16);5, HNd,ed. Doug Bdl,

ChristinaLaU(14).

Bat fan writer: 1, Oairco Brialcy (29); 2. Tony K«n
(22):3,J'deYoung{l7):4,Mu (16); S, Tan)"! Brown (14).
Bat faD artist.: I,Sue Mason (69); 2. Dive Hkb (<<); 3.
Allion $con (18); 4, PdC' Young (IS); 5. D West (1").
Jhc, Novas have been p!'tKnled annlWly sillC~ 1973

and are voted upon by m~mbns of the con~ntion abk to
&moMtrat~ a

buic familiarity with the field. The conlesl
Ihis y"! opened. up to oondidates from Eire.
A tOlal 007 bal101s wert cast, and points awa.rded

wa$

on a 3-2-1 basis for firsl, SoeCond and Ihird place_In C&Se$
whert a nomination wu deda.rtd invalid, any subsaiuenl
nomination mOW<! up onc pia«. A full breakdown will
appar in Ihe first Novacon l4 progre$5 report.
Following the awards certmony, il wa$ announced that
Novacon l4 would be held at the QualIty HOld, ~nlley
(nearW3lsaU),overthewcckendof5-7November,20l)4.
The guest of honour will be lan Watson.
FanzineeditorsareinvitedtosendcopieslolheNova
Award administrator, Steve Grten, at 33 ScOlt Road,Olton,
Solihu.ll. B92 7LQ, for lisling on the ballot. For further
informalion, e-mail ntlI'lIaIII34@yahoG.lo.uk,orcheckoutthe
convention'swe!»iteaIWWll./lO'fOlOft.org.uk.

Fresh and tasty?
omegown food
may not be good
lor you il you hve in

H
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the city. Researchers at
Northwestern University
in Chicago te~ted pIonls
grown in loco! gardens
and lound lead levels in
onions and radishes often
e:Jtceeded 10 microgams
per gram when the pIont
was ctied. The f'9U'"e was
even higher in some leafy
vegetables such os rhubarb

one
contained
Driedgarden
coriander
token from
more than 39 microgams
per gram. The US Food
and Drug Administration
says the maJtimum solety
imit lor lead ingestion is IS
micrograms per gram pe!'"
day for children and 7S for
adults.
Soufce: New Sclenl/sl
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Water power
reseorchM at the
C Universtty of Alberta have
anodi~n

PS lead way al British Fanlasy Awards

developed 0 new power SQUfce from
water. Called the 'electrok.inelic'
bollery. it generates electricity by
'charge separation' where the ions
in liquids ore ~befoted when they
mak.e contact with non,conducling
surfaces. 8y driVing waler through 10micron-diameter channels. a positive
charge is created at one end of the
bloc!:: and 0 negative charge at the
other, The prototype generated 10
v~ts with 0 current of a miliamp.
ThIs allowed the team to successfully
power 0 light bulb.
Its efficiency is vefY low (less
than I %) and research continues
to impl"ove this. It is u
ety this
technology Wll be powering anything
large buf may. one day. appear in
mobiles telephones and colCulators.
Source: III1C OnDne
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Voyager still going

named beJI unaIl press.
K«p Dill The Nigh' won best anthology for editor
Stephen Jones; IUfnuq Ovnpbcll, Prl:JNbl)- by (BFS
President) Ramsq Campbdl won beJI collection; and Mm
Chadboum'.-1hc Fairy-fdltr's MUla Stroke- completed;s
PS hat-trick with the award for best $hort fiction.
WllII"IC1" of the August DerIeth Award for Best NoYrI wu
The &l:IrbyOtin;s Mitvilk, while Les Edwa.rds (EdWlord
Miller) won beJI utill. The: Special Award: The: Kahl
Edwa.rd Wagner Award wmt 10 A1an Gamer.

fter 26 years of fight Voyager
t is fnolly entemg Int~telar
spoce- maybe. Over eight bIIion
miles 113 biion km} from the Sun,
the spacecraft shooId be crossing
the zone where the Sun's powerful
in~e is blocked by the generol
rodlohon of the goIolcy. TNs boundary
layer. derning the end of the sok:Jr
system. wiI be given owoy by 0
change in the level and intensity of

World Fantasy Awords
T~:}:~:~I~~~~:~n~~;:uA:;:~~l~~~:n~~I:~e~

Gralll
Novel: The Facts of Life (GcIl1ann) by Graham Joyce;
Ombria in Shadow (Ace) by Palrlcla A McKillip
Novdla: 'Thc lIbnry' (Leviathan 3) by Zoran Zivkovk
Sborl Story: 'Creation' (F6oSF 5102) by Jeffrey Ford
Anthology: The Grctlt ,Man: Talcs Irolll the Mythie Fortst
(Viking) Fllen Dadow & Terri Wlndling, eds: Ltviathlln
J (Ministry of Whimsy Prcu) JeffVanderMccr & Forrest
Aguirre,eds.
Collection: TM Fantasy Writtri Assistllnt and Other Stories
(Goldal Gryphon Prcss}byJeffrey Ford
Artilt:TomKidd
Special Award, ProfC$slonal: GcIrdon Van Gdder, for The
Magazine of Nn/as, 6 &it,.u F~tion
Special Award, Non-Professional: JUDn Williams, Jercmy
l.asKn and ~njamin Co5sd (for Nighl Shade Boob)

and,

Crowther's Harrogate-based small plUlIi published three of
the four fiction winntn
for the third consccutivr yur,
wa$

A

radiation. Trouble is Voyager's aging
Instruments have provided evidence
that it has both entered the boundary
loyer and that it hasn't yet, because
levels changed then retumed to
the original reodings. Scientists ore
stiM debating what this means, but it
probably meum Ihullhe oounoory is
a dynamic enviranment.
No maller what the data says, soon
humanity's furthest thrown abject will
leave the solar system.
Source: NASA

They fuck you up,
your mom and mom
and dad

cientists ~ve successfully created
o fetus WIth ttv-ee paenfs. The
controvEmioI IVf treatment uses
o technique used in cloning 10
transfer a fertilised nucleus from a
mother's egg 10 the egg af another
women. The fetus gol most of its DNA
from ils mother and father but the
mitochOndria come from the other
woman. The process could help
women wno ore infertile because of
genetIC defects ... their mitochondria
or because of faults with their" eggs.
Although. in this case, the fetus did
not survive unt~ term. children with
three paents have already been born
usng another IVF pl"ocess that injects
cytoplasm land mitochondrial from
one egg to onother.
Source: New Scientist
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Phoenix 10 h
rise' again.

T~:~~DI~~~i,n

P oenrx ConventIon

HmdmPu",,,~,~,o""nud.y

13th & SuPfhy l .. thofNovember
200·" Gunt of Honour IS Iulitt E
MeMnrY.. Othn gunts includt
Anti, DI;Joe Du.tne.James P Hopn,
Peter Morwood. Charhe Stross, and
Stc~WtSlcotl.

The,ost IS €20 until and
including the wnkcnd of Easltrcon.
Thcrtafttr,{fromTucsdayIJth
of April) Ihc COSI will be £30. A
sUpl)rting membership will cost €IO.
The Slerling equivalcnl willbc t:IS
until Easlercon, therea(ter il will be

£20. 5lerlingsupport raleis£IO.
The convention is largely going

Terrorvision

T~~:~~:~ ~~~:.:~a~on~~r
programming on US cable_
I'antly rtpnru that Nick
P$a.ltos IS attemplingto raisc funds
to laulKh the Horror Olannd
on Hallow«n 2O(W_ They have a
linc-upofdistlnguishcdhorror
dUfflors(incloolngWesCravcn,
lonn Carpenter and Tobc Hoopcr)
as an "advisory board" and have
csubhshcd IinksWlth horror
magaune(andvidcoproductrs)
Fangoria.Theyhave,accordingto
l'i.!Tiely, onc thousand US horror
movies and more than onc thous.and
movicsand scrics from abroad to
draw on for a planned twenty-four
hour broadcasting schedule
As well as showing old films
and re'Tuns, The Horror Channel
havealsocommittedlhemselvesto
produceoriginalmalerial,induding
new scries,mini-scries and films
Films will account for aboul 70% of
the channel's output, with a mix of
documtntarics, news, lifestyle, music
and talk shows making up the rest of
the programming.
"1btre is no reason why the
HorrorChannclsbouldnotcxist
and thrive," PsaIIOS told Fangorias
Anthony Timponc, -COmedy untral
and Sci Fi are both doingntremcly
well Both arc very Vl;luable
coln'pri.snandtheyarcboth
descendants of movie genfC$."
An offKlaJ"'cbSlteisaJrcady
onlinc(.......~)asJting
fans for Ihelr inpul. "The fans will
become part of our programming
and conlent crtalion process,"Ps.altos
told the website. "We will develop
programSlhallheyaskforand,in
some cascs, produce scripts that
they write or produce. Films will be
uninlerrupted and uncul."
The history of the Scl Fichannel
demonslratesthalsuchenterpriscs
can take some lime to find their feet
However,thertcenlsuccessofthat
channel In producing increasingly

6:news

13th .. 14th N(J\~Mr 2004 Ashlin« lIact! Dublin

to concentrate,;as did tbe first

O~,

on tbe wrinen end of the ~nrt:,
rather than on TV, or movies,

orsuch,althoughthey1lnotbe
dtliberatelyududinganything.
They're compldely abandoning
the video room, however, as well

as the Saturday night disco. which
willbereplacedwithalablcquiz.
and convivial conversation, which
stemslobtwhalpcopleprefer,
ambiliousand succcssful smallscreen science fICtion at least suggests
that the Horror Channel. could be a
step forward for fans of dark fiet;on.

More terrrorvision
ritish horror author Oive BarkeT
(Hrilra'ur) IS working on a
tdcvisionSC!"ia..DcmonologistwiU
be based. Ioose:ly,on Gcrald Brittk's
book about rtal-life couple Ed and
LOC"ratneWarnn,invntiptol'$of
supnnalural events.. &rUt will
work Wllh The IkDd Zone writer Ted
Tannenbaumandtheprogrammeis
due toair late in 2004.

B

Edward. update

A~~),~e ~i::~o~~l~~ar's

award forbtst artist from the British
Fantasy Society, recently updated
his websites; ........ Ie\ed.Drdl.rom and

.....,ed.DrdmilIM.ro.uk

SF papular with scienti.t.
ccording 10 a poll conducted by
Tht Sdenlisl, SF and Fantasy
rank third behind comedy and drama
as the mosl popular movie genre.
Comedy and drama got 74 and SS
ptTcenl of the vote rcspectivcly.SF
and fanlasyS6pcrcent,horrorand
suspcnscjuM]]pcrccnt.

A

Ela.tic stretche.ta Tb.
Alsiso Proj."
E:::o~~r::u1:=rlf~ds
wilh~A.lsisoProj«t{publkation

date ] 1st D«embcr 200]) in which
twtnty-lhrccwritencxaminethe
enigmaofAlsiso.Spurrtdbya
simple Iypographical error, and
conlaininganedeeticmixofslyles.,
ideas. genres and meaning, ThtA.lsiso
ProjccI contains stories by Marion
Mnon, AlIen Ashley, K.J. Bishop,
Guy Couzens, Matt Dinniman, John
Grant, Kay Green,Andrew Hook,
Brian HO\<"ell, Andrew Humphrey,
Nick Jadtson, Christopher

and only u.slngthe hottl'sown lnr,
r.alher than geltlng a stparate lnrof
our own, as the hotel. bar is where
everyoneendcdupintheevenings,
anyway. This allows the organiser to
take 11 few less rooms, all inall,lInd
therefoTelobringthepricedownon
whal it might have been
TheorganisershopeP-CON
11 will be small but amiable, more
conscrvativeinitsnalurelhansome,
Kcnworthy, David Allen Lamberl,
Antony Mann, Mane O'Regan, Usa
Pcarson,fuslina Robson, Nicholas
Royle,StevcSavile,Alasda.irStuart,
Kuron Warnn, Conrad W1.lIiams.
and Tamae Ydlin. Contact: Elastic
Prcss.85 Gcrtrude Road, Norwich,
NRl4SG and sclccted outlets. Sce

....~eu.com

Obituary
J~~:~:~~~:;;:]~:~
andaetressDorothyFay,dicd 1I
ScpIember, six dap before his
55th birthday, following an IIOrtk
dissection.
Gtnrtappcarances indud.. the
comic fantasy Stay Tllntd{I992),

but no~ the worse for mill.
"A 101 ofronventiolU WIIllI tobt
blggerllndbcller,"saysPadr.aigO
Mca[Old_ "Wc want 10 be smaller
and beller."The convention's websile,
logether with 11 lovely new logo by
Fcorag Nidlhride, (ste above) can
be found at ........JIO'IobookuomJphoenil
Anyqueries should be direCled lO lhe
convention'semailaddress,photniuOltlI
ntion@Joboo.IO.U~

Slephen King's 11 (miniscries, 1990)
and the biopic The Drcllmtrof0;:
(1990, as L Fr.ank Baum).More
m:ently, Riuer p1ayro a homicidal
android in Bllffylhe \'llmplrtSUly«
CTcd~ 1997). His most famous roIt
was the male lead in Thrus CompiJny,
the US vel'$ion ofMllnA.bout the
Howsc.1hc mcvitable spin-off, Thrus
llCro..-d(theUSRobinJNcsr)f.u.led
to rckindle the ratings.
R,tterlcavcs four children (thrcc
from his firsl marriagc to aclress
Nancy Morgan, one from his
marriage to actress Amy Yubeck).
J-1iseldcst son Jason Rillercurrendy
appcarsinlheacdaimcdfanlasy
$Crin/oano!A.rcadia.
Sieve Grcen

Feral Vampires
U~::,~~~~:~~~::

Vampires by Sondra London.
which eKamines the reol
vampires whose Cfimes have
contributed 10 the fearsome
mylhos from Romania and
Russia. France and Wales.
8f0Zi1 and South Africa. to
the hills 01 Kenluclcy and the
~treets 01 Los Angeles
The tvslory 01 the vo~e
mythos is traced from JesuS

ChrisT urgng his loIcJwers
ToeothisfleshandO'ink
his b60Qd, 10 the legenday
eKplots of V10d the Impoler
COUI"Iless Bothory. and
Sowney Bean. AnCienllales
01 The occursed undeod

tisang from the grove ae
given new life when compared wiTh modem accounts 01
persons approaching burial who suddenly sil up and ask for a
drink 01 water. London eKpIons hOW the seductive appeal of
the commerciolzed vampire image acts os a ~medio vivs" and
contnbules 10 a widespread desensitization laward a truly horrific
level 01 personal violence.
The ultimate vampire or conlemporary variety Is revealed to
be NicOlas CIaUx. olherwise known a~ "The Vampire 01 Paris." This
notorious blood-sucking killer Is also a tolenled artist. and as such.
Cloux has .Iovishly ilustraled this book with a series or ~lriking 011
portraits of vampire 1tiIIers, and his Oolh 10 Sotan. inscribed and
sworn In his own blood while he was 'mpri~oned tor murder.
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Kids today!
Marlin Lewis samples the delights of Battle Roya/e 2: Requiem. not the great tilm about
teenagers in exploding necklaces waging war against sympathetic terrarists that he had
been hoping far. Shame.

tlttle RoyaleII: Requ;em
takes up the story three.ynn
aftertheoriginal,liurpnse
hit, movie, Hav;ngsurvived the
deadlygameofBtlt/leRQ)Ylle
(2000) Shuya Nanahara (Tatsuya
Fujiwara) founded a terrorist
organisation, Wild Seven. dedicated
to overthrowing the'adult' world
responsible for the events of the firsl
film. The authorilies strike back by
passinglheslt<ondBattleRoyaleBill.
Anolherbuliofteenagen is drugged
andwakestofindthemselvesina
military compound with explosive
collars round their necks. This time
however they are nole.tpected10
battle each other to the dealh but
hunt down and kill Nanahara.
The film startsslrongJy but
unfortunately this has a lot to do with
the fact it oorrowsheavily from other
films: the last five minutes of Fighl
Club (1999); the first fifteen minutes
of Battle Royalt (a virtual rerun);
the first fifteen minutes of Saving
Primlt Ryan (1998). This last one
comes from the fact that the studenls'
first lask is to assault the Wild Seven
island stronghold. Approaching by sea
in dirigibles (under a 'Mission One'
caption lhat explicitly casts the film in
video-game terms) they come under
sustained and horrific fire from lhe
defenders, instantly losing a quarler
of their number. It is an impressive

B

sequence but suffers from an overfamiliaritywilh Spielberg's recreation
of the Normandy landings which
it references at every point. After
IhislJravurasequcnccthcstudents
continue their head-on assault but
doubts start to creep in for the viewer.
In the original film the arbitrary
and unlikely naturc of the central
premise was pan of the point; it
was supposed to engender fear and
hence instil respect inlO the nonparticipating high school students.
Here, though, the government takes
the same approach when dealing
with a very different objective: the
e1iminationofahighly-motivated
terrorist group. The message seems to
be that as long as teenagers continue
to die bloody and pointless dealhs the
fact that terrorists are free to blow up
skyscrapers isa small price to pay.
This is enforced by the fact that
a helicopter flies helpfully overhead
dispensing ammunition and advice
to the rookie troops below. Since the
terrorists'fortrcss is made entirely out
of scaffolding and corrugated steel
and could be razed to the ground
byapairofhelicoptergunships
you can't helpbutseethisasa lack
of seriousness on the part of the
government.
This problem stems from the fact
that the film doesn>t really know what
it is. It oscillates wildJy belween black

humour,straight-faccdviolenceand
melodrama, punctuated with stabs of
out·and-out farce and satire. There is
also some very muddy political stuff
revolving around the twin motifs
ofAmericanintervenlionismand
Afghan turmoil,which sits badly
with the rest of the film. Excepting
the politics, the same was true of
the first film to a lesser extent bUI
there the tension of the pJot and the
central anchor of Takeshi Kitano as
the students' teacher held everything
together. Neither is true of Battle
Royalc Tl. Riki Takeuchi,in the Kitano
role, has none of his implacabJe
dead-eyed menace, instead resorting
tochewingthesceneryandOiterally)
foaming at the mouth. Neither does
the film maintain the tension of its
earlierseetions.
Afterlheinitialassaultlhe
studenucomefacetofacewithlheir
opponents, at which point all tension
is dissipated and the film becomes
very baggy. Interesting ideas, like the
fact that the students are twinned
and ifone dies the other's collar
is detonatcd,arediscarded and it
devolves into one long shoolout as
the Japanese government storms
the island. Now, there's nothing
necessarily wrong with Jong shootouts
providing they are shot well but this is
like an episode of The A-Team. Tactics
do not exist and people routinely

stand shooting at each other from
distances under two metres. Even
moreirritatingisthefactthatlhe
constant gun battles are magically
pauKdfortheponderousfinalwords
of characters breathing their last.
There is a great film to be
made aoout teenagers in exploding
necklaces waging war against
sympathetic lerrorists bUI this sloppy
curate's egg isn't it.
If you want to see Battle Royale
2,and didn·t gel to the London
Film Festival screenings, the film's
distributors Tartan Video have
tentaliveJyslatedilforalimitedUK
cinemareleaseinApril2004wilh
aUK DVD release later in the year.
Import DVDs from Japan should be
available to order by the time you
read this.
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Oh Neo!
It doesn't tie up the loose ends from the eorlier films ond it doesn't provide an emotionally
satisfying denouement but it does have some spectacular set pieces. Martin McGrath on
The Matrix Revolutions. the disappointing final chapter in the Wachowski brothers' sf trilogy.
doesn't quite kill off any magic left in Neo's world, but it was a damned close thing.

T:

I~ Matrix is ovu. An ending,
of sort$, has b«n reachfli bUI

illuvu

itS

m<UlY qUUlions as

itdO«;lnJ~rs.Chicfamongstthe

qucstionl,sadly, is how thccrulors
of the excellent firSlfilm in this
scriclcould have got things so badly
wrong with parts two and three.
There is tllCilCmCnl and fun to be

had in The Matrix Revolutions and,at
limC$,ldidfindmy~l(cnjoyingthc

film. But, in the cnd. such moments

arc too rare and an', disgui5C' the fact
that the 5equcls havc done nothing
bullamiditherrputalionofthei.r

predecessor.
When The M/lfrix Rn'Olutiom is
good, it nn ~ very, vfT)' good 1Mre
arc 5p«uculu moments and the
whole budgct is dearly up lhcre, on
IM KIttfI.And Rn<olulions is beller
than lUIowhd. There an far ff'Wff of
~

lacunae in which some ugt.liI~c

chantltr expounds, ad nausrum,

on $01lW philosophical maller.The
aClion sequences are bigger and, on
thc:whole,bcller-withatenstsctne
in the Muovingian's nightdub and
the huge battle bctwcen machine and
humans in Zion bcing technical. if not
cmotional,highpoints.
But many o(theweaknesscs
evident in Rtioadedrcturnin
RCI'OIII/ions, magnified and made
moree~plicit.

ThtMatrixcontaincdcharactcrs
that ..-cwcrcencouragedtocare
about bccau$C they were fighting for a
cause that was bigger than themselvcs.
In Reloaded, and even more so in
RtmiurionJ, Nco (Reeves), Morpheus
(Fishburne) and the rest ha'"C become
avatars.. mere plot devicC$ for moving
aniDCrusinglybed.raggledand
confused slory along. ThislKk of
engagement Wlth the characters is
crucial btcausc, though thcrc arc big
xtion seqUCDCes ilplenty here, there is
no one we rtally care abouL
The large numbcrolbland,
$C'Cond·rate characten added to the
$C'Condandthirdfilmsmeansthat
there has been a 10$5 offocWi. Our
abiJity to care aboul the characters
on Kreen has bcen diluted and
the additions havesidclined kcy
charactcrs from the first film.
Morpheus, for example, has become
incrcasinglyptripherallotheaction
as thc trilogy has progressed and is
reduced here 10 little more Ihan a
distanl cheerleader for Neo.
The quality of dialogue has b«n
a particular weaknesso(the big

S:cinema

(antasy andl!(ranchiSoC$. Fans and
critics have been quick (and right)
tocriticiscsomeo(thcdialogue
inS'"rW"rs,buttheWachowskis
managd 0 man Gcorge Lucu sound.
if not cIoquent,Ihenat ltutlittn.te.
Charactttl declaim ratha than speak
to exh other and cverynch.ange is
~rIoadtdWithportentJandsigns.

Particularly annoying arc Niobt
(lad:! Ptnkett Smilh) and Mifune
(NathanieILtts),respectivelyhot·
shot pilot and hud-bitten soldier,
who seem 10 have swallowed whole
the dialogue from every$econd
Wodd War film evu made. From
thiscanontheyprocced 10 spout
random Clccrpts, whether appropriate
or not, at odd inlervals during their
timeon screen. Little better is Trinity
(Mon). especially around Nco, when
she bccomes a simpering mess,
completely reliant on him for the
affirmation of her choices and the

maintmanceofhercourage.1hcir
final Kene togethcr,wbich should bc
moving to the point of lears, c1icited
only a shrug from me and giggles
from the rest of the auditl'lCe,Trinity

dcscTVfllbttlCT.
But fundamentally it is in the
unraV\"llingofthe plot that 11IeMDtrix
striousJy. It is
now apparent that the Wachowskis
had noclcu arc planned for a trilogy,
as Iheyhave daimedsil'lCethesucctsS
of tht MD/rix made sequels incvitable.
Revolutions offers no rcsolulion of
Ihe questions raised by the first movie
- Nco's ~vietory~ does nOI defeat the
machintsbutresu!tsinacompromise
wilh them. Those who wish to be free
from the matrix will bc: rtleased.but
the mass o(humanity will continue to
be used by the machines. Those whose
conKiousnes$CshavebcenraisedwiU
be free, the rest wiU continuetostrve
asslavcso(themachincs.Supennan
R.tv'OIullOlIS hils most

hu triumphed, but ordinary man will
bt left 10 rot.
Such a resolution may fit with the
Nietzschean philosophical thread
running through 7he MllIrix trilogy
but it does raise the qutstion of what
Morpheusand the rest wcre fighting
for all along. Was the starch for~The
Onc" really only so that Zion could
belefi in pc:acc whilc the reSI of
humanity was left in slavcry~ Wasn't
there supposed to be some reclaiming
of humanity and the planet~ This
conclul.ion is neither internally
consistent DOr satisfying. There is,
bowcvcr, implicit in the ending the
threat offurthcr (pleasc,Nro.no!l
instalmentJ in the serics.
In many ways it is easy to be harsh
on 11Ie MulrlX sequds. The first film
wal so fresh and so exciting lhat LI
wu always going 10 be impos.sibk to
repc:al that impact.
In my rcvicwofthe middle film,
11Ie MDtnx Reloaded (Maim 162), I
criticiscd theWachowskis for being
bhndcdby the critics' rcsponstto
11Ie Ma/rixand concenlrating too
much on explaining their philosophy.
I hoped the'n that ReYOJutionJ would
justify the weakness.csofthe second
film,thal there would be some pay·
off for having to Sil through all that
sptech-making.lhereisn't.Andl
don't believe I will be aJone amongst
those who watch this film and feel
cheated.
There tan havebccn few bigger
cinematic disappointments in recent
yurs than The Ma/rix Reloaded and
Revolutions. For me. their only real
achitvtment, beyond some lIetting
viKeal thrills, wu to mili me
qucst.ion ..i1cthcrthcoriginalwas
really as good as I'd first thoughL So
I wcnl back 10 watch il :again and the
good DC'Wl is that it rnily was that
good.11IeMDtrixhassurviveditJ
sequels.
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Lone star films
Texas is, os Texans never tire of telling everyone who will listen. a very big place, which
probably means that the kids from Holes will never hove to worry about meeting Leatherface
from The Texas Cho;nsQw Massacre. Keep your Freddie Vs Joson, that's a crossover I'd pay to
see! Andrew M Butler takes 0 look at two very different films from the "Lone Stor State."

T

hegriSIYCrimC:SOfWiKonSin
serial killcr EdGein au
poS5ibly the moll filmed
of a1ltimr. in Id Gf,i" (2000), hut
also via Roba1 Bloxh's novd to
Hitchcock's Psycho (1960) and
sequdtlprequel.sand a Ihot·for$hol nmw,in DnrlngM(I974)
and in T* Hoopu's The TUM
Char" ,s.,w M<Wam! (1974) and its
$«jutls. Chain S<lw adlieved a lkgrft
of nOloriety among Brituh horror
fans Ihanks to its unavailability and
in themun time its title became
a brandname for a certain kind of

gruesome horror-bolstered by
the appearance of The Drillu Killa
(1979) and the BBFC'sblanket
distaste for films with powertools in
thtirtitl~.

Now product!" Mkhatl Bay
bonp tht Rlmt subtlt touch to this
rtmaktashtdidtoPt<lrlHarbor
(20(1I),trt~mgalintbtt"''ffntht

pointltSSntSSofbringhllthfuland
tht IKriltgt'ofbting unfaithful.
Cha",S4'w adnow1tdgtl Tht Bill"
W;leh Pro)tcl (1999) in ,1$ rttrtatmtnl
of Cha", Saws 1974 Itt-upand an
abaltolrbringowntdbythtBI..ir
Mtat Company, in tht virtuoso
camtrawork ofArgento in a shOI
which pulls back through a bullet
wound and a van's rtar window, and
in the forensic obsrl5ionofSe7e"
(1995).Clulinsawrisksbrcoming
¥rtam (1996),butcomnacross mon:
like an 18-cm.ificaltScoobrDoo.
After iu found.footage crimae-tm:
oprning - which uru;ubtly bookrnds
thtmm-itfttlsfaithfuI,andittvm
Ioob IU ifwt art in fora llO$lalgk
rtertationofptrioddttail-a1though
Ba1four (from 14 and Six FM Undrr)
looks mort surftr dudt in hiS b,aggy
trousel'$.Butonctlhtfi~tt'tnagcl'$

pick up a woman rathrr than a malt
hilChhikeron a road in Trxas.tht
n..rrativtdivtrges.ltdtla)'$tntryinto
Ltathtrfact·s domain. but oncr Wt
arrlhrrrwtsttmort, ..ndinlheCGI
age wr can set ampultrs.As always
morcrllOplicitisnOlmortfrighltning
andcurious.lythtrtalJydisturbing
sections art tht momtnts whtn tht
trrnagCI'$!>«omtcomplkillnthc
murdtrous culturc - R. Ltr Ermty
stealing tht show as a sinistrr shcriff,
Chaln.suw drrivtd much maabn:
humour from putting onc of its
htroa In a whtdchair. OID"'Slf....
tqulvaknt is as annoytng but ablc:
bodied, and to show the shallownns
of thiS polilial corrrctnrss. onc of tht

villains isa chair
usrr,Thtmm
is as g10uy and
professional as
you'd«ptetfrom
Bay.bull don't
suppostwtllbr
asfucinattdWlth
thisvnsion in
thirtyynrs.
Meanwhile.
inanothtr~rt

ofTc:ras.,thc
palindromic
StanltyYdnats
(LaBtouf)isina
prison camp for
acrimthtdid
notoommil,and
hischaracltTbuilding
punishmtnlis
to diga fivtfOOl dt'tp and
frvt-fOOlwidt

holt tvtry day,
undtr lht crod tyt ofYoight. Sl:anlty
brlitvesht is thtrt btcaust of his
no·good grtat-grtat grandfather.
who brought a curse on his hmily
for famng to carry tht wise woman
Madame Zcroni (Earlha Kitt,alwa)'$
splrndid) to thr lOp ofa hill btfort
departingtoAmrrica, Hisholt·
building, on throthcr hand,isall
about thc drsirrsortht Warden

(Wtavt'r)
lortdaim
JQmtthinglost
10 ontofhtr
anct$tors.

....

",

brgdyfaithful
to his own
no~LoffffSUS

a nrwfairy talr,
in the loumph
ofthchtdt
man,tnrptrils
ofgr«d,lhc
importancrof
lovc-andin
thtbringing
togcthtroftht
swtrlntSliof
thtprachwith
thtSOUTness
ofthtomon.
R.rohonallytht
mmshouIdjusl
not work, with
itsdtptndtnct
on COlncidtnU. bul wt a~ in tht
rtalm of Datiny which allows fOl"
such things. The way tht prtstnt-day
narntiVtsinttrscctwiththtpast
workswondtrfully,asifllwtrtall
mtantlobt,
Dirtctor Davis.btllrr known
for thrillers {TJrr Fl,gir;I"e,Collllunll
Damagt'),finds tht right !rvtl of
grOltsqutry in his adult actorl,and

charms grcal prrformanu$ oul of
hl$ltcnagcrs,Their charactcrsart
brandtdCT1mmaJsby.$OCi~y,butthty

artallowtd,loha,·tadtccnlcorcand.
dtSPlttOCcaslODalproblrms.,thty
offtr Sl:anky a brolhtrhood ht"s nt~r
had,tSp«i.llly ..,thlhcilhICrattZtro.
whow: fate is interwoven with his.
Thcracl.lIlltnslOnsofrhtnintlttnth
crnturynarrali~stCmtnllrtly
rcsolvtdbythttwcnli~hThlslsn'l

rtahsm. It's falry-talt.
InayrarofCGlblockbusten
wh,ch havt largtlyfailed to perform,
IhJI,hltrPmllfSojtheClmbbtllll.isa
dtlight from the slart to the end of the
closing crtdill. It might bt,you know,
for kids, bUI Itt your cynical seJffall
under Madamt Ztroni'slptlJ.

matrlx:165

Bloody Bill
Kill Bill Volume One is violent. very violent. It is also. says Gory Wi
arts movies ever made. Has Torantino mode a film that "cann
criteria as ordinary western cinema?"
MR" is a moment soon ann' IM
rvm-S1rvm~ I would h.o.,.., 10 kill you,
whICh ,tarts the film. The

T"ar1

of Kill Bill Volume I wh~

theR" is a single llulUhot... a

gunshot thalldt me pping in my
cinema _I in .h()(k. Sh<Kk. not to
much from the Ilunlhot ilSelf hUI from
my own rnctlon to it, b«auu I ..
flinched.AndaJIJI,llhr«whHethe
titlcl rollw I tried to think of the lail
time I'd actllally flinched al a gunshot

in a film and I,honcst toGod,could
nOI remem~r.
To me lhissays a great deal about
5O·uJled action films lhal ha"ebttn
churned OUl by lhe Hollywood machine
In r«cnl yun ... we producu tha.t try
to recreate theennings of past hits., any

go lIpstalrs.,killliltk Nilli,thm w;li(

swonhmilh is p1ayN

for IM good Doctor Bdltocome home.
and kill him. T'h;.fd be about squan.SM Ilops oIT in Okinawa to ha..., a
JWQfd malk, IMA ifs on 10 Tokyo for a
showdown with O-Rcn, now the hud of
all the lapanruYakuza,and her gang of
lworo$ffiCn (the Cruy 8lI1) in the Houu

Sonny Chlbll, in a rok
that issupposN lobe
a descendent ofa long
line ofchal"3Clersheh~s
played. Uma Thunnan's

orBlur[~avcltcahollKthallakcsup

much of the lalter ha/fofthe film.
So why should ~ ~cw of Ihi! film
be appearing in Mlllrix! I1 is 100 limiting
IOlhinkofthisusimplyaplSliche,u
50me crilia H'em to think it is,beause
quite dearly Ihis is a superb fanlasy
film. A film that tUn place in a genre
hinterland,
analtenwl~

rnIity,a

plK......
m.1oob.

..............,
.........-"
"."..

ofmartial
=fiI~

~~

...... u ...

UKiaknd

~:;I;~~~i~U:~::;\=

tndilional

~nphkal~~r

~~I~;:KbI=~~(t:~~~;:e~~~~.t;;;1I ~oe:b~:::i:n:e'sWest in crazy

Bil/lowers over Ihem liu Godzilla over
Tokyo. a laser·shooting.

The double· bill, of kung fu movies

~tomic·blasting, ~:r;~~s:~~~~:~~~~~~i~;:C;:~~70s

~~:::tr~i~~: movic,lt is quile simply a

~:e:~;;a~sk~~~~;~~~i;~;:n~~e~;

sumT~:r~~ Itn~:;~~~I::;::e

;~i~:~~~;~~';:p~":~~~:~~:ne

~~~~~:;r~~y~~/::ei~~~~:k
is shot, pregnant, on her wNdingday

~::~i~;;~y~=n~et~o~

=~~,~~J~!heOrpn·,iS
BilllUrndme",though

:~~~~~

~!Y;:;~v=

g~~:.~~~~
(Uul,EIleDr1ver
"'CalIfornia Mountatn
Sna.U· (Hannah) and Budd

~a~~~:~;!~~:e
::'~~Bt:~ ~~v~:·l

ideawhyshe'sbeenlargeted

~~;~l:::::=:

is presented as a
In ortlu 10 create lhecorrect looI<

~~::~::=~a:~~~

=~~~;"d
tha.t~usedinthemcMes

~=t=edn:l~
~~7:~ion

cWsksasGlwJti.. tJ,e
ShdIandTheLtut\'llmprre,
'fhoe production design is
particulmy expert, dirnnmg

~hti~~:~.:~';a';:':w
~~~:~:C~~mt:;~:u

lhe action stepsOUlside for

~~;:~i;~;~eU;r~::::a .1Ji...... ;o~~e~i;a~::f~~~;t

~~:i:hne;:o~~l~~~~~i~d~
:::~n~::=:i;,,~Oec;~d

bea~t:'well as an overall
~~~~~~:b~~e::~~~c fan

says to Grttn:"To get even?

~~~;~~y~;hna~~~:~,n

o(fhertick.list".ushe

10:cinema

references, from the logo

e best martial
he same
GmiL This is,

~lIowtr.tCk.luitisadircct

homage 10 BruceLu's
final film Game af ~Ilth
T~rantinohal already
built upa numberofhis
own vUual references and
thesc are continued here:
the Rl'd Applel cipreue
adwrU, the booI shot,
blIregirl'sfecl,breakfast.
cereal.'fhoe Viper Squad
is obviously I riff on Fox
ForreFM,!hetdevisioa
~ pilol: that l'hwman'$
Pu/pRctioft ~Slarnd in. 'fhoere

ilfe plmty of an·school touches WIth

IongsecuonsoCsubtJtleddWoguc,
monochrome In !he fight SUMS
(partWly 10 avoid ~ rmanciaUy cripphng
ecntOnhip nung) and !he Klioo is spln
mlo'Chapters'Wlthoo-SCEffnCaptlOftS.
lime-$hufficd 50 that !he fintchapter
11'(2)'
Mterhis usual COlUidel"edcuting
Tanntino goes on to get the best
posslblepcrformanufromhis~ctors,

no-vn-,

trueto!hertlm'ssouru
Olaterialand !he &ct
tha.t Ihe result is neither
totally revolting or uuerly

bymart,alarul~nd

hilariowisindicali~of

Tarantino's s.k.ill. The final
swordfighl is a true work
of~rt,as exquisite as an
AstaireandRogersduet
Ofcoum'.lhebiggesl
cutQfall is cutting the
film in half,releasingil
in two parls... a rip·orP.
WeU, perhaps, it might
havt:bttnpouibklO
nibbk aW1lY to mUc a
commercial1ength film
(itsfoolishlothmkthcy
wuuJ,drdeaseathrec
hounpluscut-whoch
woukIbavcmeantone
less showu,!! a w.y - of a muh"nullion
dollar fUm that Md already crep! ovn
itsbudgctl but I'd nthubavt: 11 lhlS W1Iy.
M:anycrilic.shavt:rncN.nedlhalWtt
the alleged'maturily' of /4l1cN Brow",
Taranllnoshould ha~~ gone on 10
make the gmlt American 1nOYloe. Some
ha~ complalOed about the vIDknee or
supposoedl:ad:of'depth'ofthuoffenng
They ha\~ got It 50 wrong _ this il I
new EastlWest hybrid and cannot be
judged on thesamecritcriaas'onlinary'

liuexpertly
pl~ysa

chara<:ler
who is all
delicate
sli1lnessuntil
she nuds to
eruplinto
brulalfury
10 assert her
authonty.
Thurmart
pUllman
equally charumatk performam:c; her
unconwntiorulbe~utyisriftti"!'

Although pnmarily known u a writer
and dlf~tor of dWosuc Taranlino now
prova he an equally haodle 1Ction.
He hu had the inldbgenu 10 Iutt !he
bw fight chorcognpher in !he worid,
¥ucn WOO-ping. wbochoreographed!he
Mlltrurmovies.
But why is his work here 50 mud!
betturWdl, Tanntlllo has a soul for
allan;hlsllylesuffuses~ryupecl

of the fight Kenes and the actIOn is
perfectly combined with a high mastery
ofvisU.1ledltlOg ~nd sound design,
cornbined with 5OITIekeyand,unulually
for lllls direclor, sparse dialogue.
Onelhinglhatcannot~deniedis

lhal this tllm is vt:ry, vcry vio1ent. In tile
final conflict ~Iween Thurman and the
Crazy 88s, lhere Is mass dismem~rment
with arms, leg, and heads flying, stumpl
gushing with blood Iikt the Black
KnlghllOMontyPythonllndthelloJy

wellDncinema.. This is lotal cinmla,a
pure Idrmahne b.aIlct ofbruta!lly. He's
simJKymadconeof!hebe$l'manial
~rts' movies of all time_ Tarantinoi
misPon Iftrm to be 10 recreate I perfect
aampk of nch of !he gmres he lows:.
cnme,puIp,bbcksploitauon and now
martialarts.HIS~pro;eetisaWWIl

wvfUm,/ng/onous Baslllrrh;on the

'-k of this I eIp«t it to be onc !he
be$I wvfilrmofall time, .. BUl W1Iit a
minute,~gollyMiss Molly,_'re
onlyhalfwaythroughthisone l

~tor.

Quenlin

'orontlnO~

~en: Lawrence &ender.

I!",:""WeinSlein,Harvey
Wetmtein, Screenplay: Quenhn

orontino, Umo Thurmon,
tarring: Umo Thurmon. Dovid
Cooodine, Lucy w. DoryI
tionnoh, Vivico A. Fox, Micohel
~odsen, Sonny Chibo. I11 mins

matrix:165
Working for the Paycheck
y the lime)'W «'ad this PlIydlnk.
thc: nat filrn by John Woo and
lhe blest in <I ¥tt}'long liltC'ofPhilip
K Dick cinematic adaptations., will ~
in the dnemas.lkn Affieck and Urna
Thurman star in a slory,adapted from
a Dick shon, about a man who has
IOSIall memoryofthelasllhrceycars
o(hislifeandmusldiscoverhissccrct
before he is killed by the people hc
1,15«110 work for or the (edmaI i1~nls
pUrluinghim.
NcithuWoo or his prod\>Cn'.

B

Tcrnw:c Clwtg. have read llw original
story and, Ow>g told Sri Fi \","'.
they dO'lllib science fKhOn. "So
we've gGI to change thc IKript. I JMan,
wckeepthc~nctofthcstorybut

turn it intosomclhing that John fctls
comfortable with,mtaning this will
beanactionthrillcr.Most diSOlncetting iSlhe
comparison Chmg madt with Woo's
earlier futuri$l.ic thriller, the (din)
FtutlOjf.'YJnFQctJOfflhcoriginal
KUpt_ wry, very Ki·rL But Woo
just slnpptd out the: Jd-fi dcmenu,
but kept thc: f:"::Nwapping part
and made il an ('m()lional suspenSC'
thriller." Which aplains why so much
of mu/Off ma& no sense.

Slip,treaming
lipstff'III>' is, sadly,. nOI a r~mak~
of th~ Mark Hanll11IBob Peck
-Luke mtrts Mad Mu·lilm of Ih~
same name. It i$, iJl$t~ad, thC' story of

S

ascientistwhoinvenlSadevic~that

aUows its IlStTli 10 tn>'d ten minutes
back in lime and thC'n deades 10
use it 10 rob a ~k. Evuythmg goes
according to plan unlil anothc:rgroup
of robbns try to hold up the bank al
the Slme time. Whatar~ the chanc~s
of that happening~
Staring SeanAstin (Lordojthe
Rll1gs),Vinni~lones(Lock,StOlklllld

Two Smoking &1mb) and "model-

turned-aClress·[vanaMiJic~vic

Kaufman,wiU writt tht ICript, but if

{P<l)'Ch~ck, Lo,ot Actually - but waauy
downthecrediISonhoth),SJipstff'atn
wUl be directed byfirst-limtr David
van Eyssenand is written byPhillip
Badger (htroac,ilY).

Ronak's novtl Flicker and Ka~uo
Koikt's Japanese comic strip Lone
Wolf and Cub (perh..ps asa w~sl~rnn
bUlneitheroftheseproje<:uhasbttn
confirmed
Now there are romours of a third
project that WOIIld see him working
with anothn- cintmatic tyro, Rkhanl
KdJy (DoIlntt Dllrko). Varitty
repons that Kdly will writt and
AronoCslcy dir«tLtol\;Ildo DiCaprio
young diTKlor of the brilliant Pi
In .. n adaptation of Kurt Vonl\t'&u(s
and t~ mind.altering R~q"j~," jor a
classic
Cat~ Cradlt. Th~ Slatus of
Dream hill b«n stuck in devdopm~nt
thisproje<:trtmainsunconfirmtd
htll for almost four years. Ht hill
butitisconsi51~nlwithAronofsky's
announcedth.. th~lsworkingon
two films - adaptalions of Theodore
inlerestintakingondifficultsf
Ihem~.. Produetionon Tht

Sluck in the middle

Aronof'ky in Cradle
W=~u~~S:~makc

;i-.;-fl~ Astro

Movie ;::~7~~~:::n~:::~;

E;~~~t.=!oK~ ~j=~~;:shut

Bvsiek IS WOOOng w rh short h
'oYTlIElf/clrector Jonolhon ~

~~~:o~~~s

shooting stuted in 2003
wh~n Boo Pin l~ft the

produetion and the $ludio
Crossingllo develop 0 film from got cold fM.oV('r the
his Aslro City seoes of comics
complrx SCript.

on:~~h~'6e~l~=~~~~tty Jonte goes Wild

~~'1~~~=~~~

melJopois....nere svpemeroes
are the noml. AI lis best ,I con
be It'ltelgent. pOignont ond
Insightful. SO there Is no cl'i?nce
010 HoIywood Nm Cap~

~~"::a~~,r:w~tthe

A~~J~~~i~£~~~n't

don~ ~nough to m~S5 with

thC' heads of the world'l
population. Spike }ante
it being Id I~ on small
ch.ldnn.}ante will dlrKt

an.ada~tion~fmodttn

~~~~~~t~':o~~' ~1~d~e;;:~;'A~tn

news Ben Affleck has said that
he probably woo't return os
DaredeVil unless "Kevin Smilh
wrote It ond wm going 10 be
Involved~ ... Brvce Compbetl wil
ploy 0 moaly ushef~ in Spiderman 2

Ong1l1111y p1ann~ as a
CG animated mOVlt to be
produced by Tom Hanks,
lonu will shoo! a live
a"ion v~rsion of th~ story.
It il not clnr if Jonl,C's
usual companion, Charli~

hed~s;lockupyourchildren.

I

n t~ Equidistant (or just
Equidistllnt,dq>ending on which

reportyour~ad)isanAUSlraliansf

ti~ Invd d.laSta movioe currently
in produetion, 10 be directed by Ikn
Gibb$, who pKYiously directed a
shorlfUmcalledNOWl.

Mwah-ha-ha

N ;i~;;:W~~~~~~~~~:li~~~:~I,
How To Be A Vii/a;". Th~ (funny)

bookcontainS"Sl~p-bY'lHepguidt

into how to make it as a criminal
mastermind, with h~lp on mastering
the evil b.ugh, choosing your secret
lair, pidong the COlTC'Ct henchmen
(hmm. wing.td monkeys or ninja
warrion) and, of course, deciding on
hardware to hdp you in yout cause
(Death ny or doomsday devicd
Mind control or orbilalluer? So
many choices, so liltle lime!). The film
will focus on a loser's struggle to mak~
thtworldpayfordoinghimdown.

Looking dodgy.••

A

pparently enough people paid
to 5« Unduworld (what_re

youthink.ng~llomakttht$ludio

conlemplate UndeF"tO'Orld 2 - "put
sequd. part pnqud"to the first film.
I an h.ardJyWlliL Cynu,lwordand
sandab epic about Iranian (roughly)
tmperor who. in thesiJ:th century BC
inventtdhumanrightsandreligious
tol~rance,SeanConntry(?l)wilJ

playShyrushandAngelinaJoliehish
no selt Kcn~s) ...
Supermall... caslingrumoun... too
stupid 10 rq>eat.Hc.ar1'1 stop laughing...
~mpressh (please,

cinema:11

matrix: 6S

Big finish

re

Expecting schlock. Martin McGralh finds Atomic Wor Bride and This Is Not A Test surprisingly
well intentioned but it's the extras that make this disk really frightening.

O

lbullwl.PUOCCU~tiODwith

lIwd$nKtionofthc:pbMtin

nudnr wu. 1116 lJ Not .. Test
and Alomic WOlf BriJe have somethin!
else in common. They both mab:: il (10
qUOCt R.ai,i"gAri::DIUI)-. hard world
on the Ifl\.llllhinp":
In A.tomic War Bride. cow is shot by
a jtllightcr (I think it's symbolk) while
in Tefl thtrc is a spectaculn chkkcnflinging Kent and an off-screen (boo!)
puppy throttling. Th~ chicun·f1inllinll
s<:~ne is particularly m~mon.bl~ because
I'd ~ willing 10 ~I good money that
tholle' _re real chicuns g~ltIing flung
YQU don't s« that much in modern
movies, Political correctness BOne mad!
I love old sci·fi movies and this
(rqion one) DVD from Something
Wtird Video won me over right from
theslln with thepromiKclalinle
bu cl nostalgia. The pacbging.sdls
the rdms III Roser Corman-style
aploiution flicb,so it took me a link
while to rudjust my apecwions when
after t~ty minutn 01'" so into the finl:
feal1.ln:JreaJlSedt~ltberwuetUing

Kriolu/ycornpand
loWaploilllion
monster Il'IO\'ia I
had b«n ttp«ting..
A/omic WllI'
Bt'U:k(or Rll'J isa
Yugoslavian Jlab
at Slroil"gtI_-iUl

"til't abol.ll the
madnesl ofWllr,

especially nudclT
war, The film is
mosl eff~C1iv~ when
the characte...·
struggle to maintain
a lIe'mbllnce of
normality in the
faceofescalaling
warfan: brtab
down and Imdness mlillCS.
TwotuntSin particuW"stand out

When -JoItn JoItnson" reccives 1 &.iliy
"anli-radiation suit" (I bbclr.1N& with 1
hoIt In it) ~cbperaldytries10cnwl
inside one that ~ dse is ~
while all around people ju.st bed in
the Rl"ftU, WIlting for detOlUtion.

this nudear holocaust th1ng sniousIy.

Later, John iI trained in "camoutbge-

Thllinotlosaythat~JhouJdbe

bymilli"la.rwndwrthbnne:he:s
pretending 10 ~ trra or scrabbling
a.rwnd on all fours pmmdmg 10 be
sIwep. Tbtreila spetifiQllyEastrm
European feel to lhese farcical antics.
AlOonlC Wor Brilk was nominated for
1beGolden Lion 11 the Venice Fdm

apectUlS dassia of modem cinema;
In places both these mms an: putty
~trchnicaUyandaniSlically,bul

the IUrprisr is how hlord both mons lry
to treat their common subJect - the end
ofdvihsation in nucleu hoJocaust-

Fnttnlin 1960 and.
tboughnowloolting
~ Cftaky, il Ustill
inlnati"&
Thu Is Not"
Tdl is much mort
obviouloly,1, -B- or
r:vm -F" rTlO'Vk.
The plot staggers
down sevenl
blind alleys g~tlin8
mugged by a luden
s<:ript, wooden
acting and Itatk
direction. You know
you're amongst
HoIlywood's "F·Ilst~
wm,n mQSfofw
c.st can't muster 1
can:u CV with moa than UIlCr'ediled
paruin 8oNI":.I and when the-star"
- kamon Gbss - was-Mountain
Man .2"in DolmMtion Allqaod
-First Grintr"in Drli>'tfDlla.And yet.
de$pile thar dnwbadll (and Gbs.s is
1 JrUntlfll. plank-like drawbKk)11w
IJ NoI a TmmaUslcn:ditabkRabll
nukinCI sef10US point
ThtreISITW1¥t~vibr:to

the mm 11 a group of suangrn an:
stuck In the m"Jdk of nowhere whik
thetrworld falls~ There iI no
flag-waving patriotism, w"mrmy"an:
n~r mentioned and then: is no anlicommunist ranting. Instead a maninet

So what 01. w. toUdng about this time?
The WO( Game.
Ahlllaved that ftlm. didn't you?
I'm surprised you enjoyed it. I wouldn't hove
thought it wos your sort ollhing
What? Matthew Bl"Oderlck. Ally She.dy.
toe
toe What·s nol to like?
N(,y< uldi<-)t,thol" Worgomes, Thisi~ 11'1. War
GaIT", tht. gnm 1Vi' sh docudroma ob- J'ltIe
ottermath uf 0
war. II co~ed 0 hUge
Y"roven:y ond the BBC Shelved
Shocking, And whot. exoclty would kM the
aftermath 01 0 nuclear wot?
M ns 01 people wOUld die. some lM"Ions would
••. A cup would lott off 0 <tesser People
... ..1 be -..err- mr5efoble
Presumably because they ,eoIy lanc'-d 0 cup
of tea ond couldn'l hove one. what wtIh the cup
being broken and evef)'fhlng? You know what the
It1tbh orelke when they can't get a cup ofteo
There IS somelhing very en i$tI and midaIlt oat:
about direcfor Wot· 'view of the apocotypse
1here ore going to be food I10ts but people wit
sill be wearing neal St.its ond senllbIe coats. Thft'
foees hove gol 0 bit dirty though so ttWlgI must

ne

:=;~~ ~re~~:i~~~~I~:;;:

MOfenlldeo,apo<alypseno'/llt,Marli"
hetllob1olookottIMcontlOYeltlal,
Oscar.wlnlll"loIlCdoaIdrolllOfrom

1966,I'hIfota...t1lredtc1byretet

-~

12:0VO

policmwllriesloi..mpostoninona
diwncgroupoCpropIrand,uwfilm
prosrnlCS, it b«omn duI' lhat he is
nuttin" than lhe mur-ckring ps~th
wandmnB amonpt the busha.
That ThiJ ls Not" Tm iJ poorly

.eled. wnkly scripted and b.cIty
directed is undeniable, but the mm's
~fupJ to tread mol" obvious and mo~
U.lldOllS paths wins il. small place in
my hun. Th~r~ is something admin.ble
in the way th~ film avoids the simple
clich~s; th~ poJic~man is a nUII~r. his
plan to ..ave them is mad, there i. no
"Adam and E~· walking hand,in-hand
atth~ end to repopulate th~ world,
Nuclear war n:ally is w ~nd.
And iflhemnuarm'tenoogh 10
persuade you to buy tht DVD then I~
inclusion of~ American Cold War
in(onmlion films on the euy ways you
and your family can survivt I nuckar
hoIoeaust (iUy ~ for 11 lust
fifteen minules)mllSl surdybethe
RnlW that breaks your camrI'.lumpy
back. Mind·boggling in tbrir irwUty,

tber~thepointaboutthrparllCU1ar

lull3Cy of the Cold War in a way t~t
netthrrofthe"fantastic"dI"oruonthU
dISk qw~

manage,

This dia is resion one,so .fyou'n:
with American diska,
Is No' 0
Tl>/ can ~ ordered from ...... ~._
or dIrect from .....~fOII.
pla~rcan't copr

al'(lid.Jl.lonllc",lIT Brilk/ThiJ

rothe!" the director PL!~tH!\ tI'M ·ameromon a Int)
realty strong. But somehmesll ltters over Into the
metodromoli
Such os?
Well, there Ofe same reol Star Trek moments when
they try 10 portroy 0 flreslarm ond hove people
jumPing aboul pretending 10 being blown by one
hundred mIle on hOur 'winds, Noomount of tost
culfng on hide the foet lhallhey lOOk 0 bit
Oh deOl.
And the fa XI not
You've mentioned that
lcnOW but ,1OOtS TlOr'e e the &>t doy 1a
House' Froser 50Ie 1lon 0
'

The mkId1e clan con be p1elty mean when they
reoly have to hove that fondue set
And sometmes lou"lC! I'Tly1eIf Xliectil'lg to the
way the _ottempts to 'nonipulote me. lhete
something
li"lbing ob t the way the Iim
:ll"esents spec1.Aaf\onos fact a'lCI uses fake vox
pops to make Q PQlI'lt J know Wotkins felt that a
poIemicOllllm was JUS lied gwen what he sow os
Conspl"OCV of silence abouf lhe reollmpoct 01
nuc1eor
bu 'On'Ietimes even let ttis ftIm was
ubng Iberties

~~:: (;;enoge we should take from The Wot
Ieor war 1$ 0 very bad thlflQ

But I1 Is horrible, Isn't It? Everyone says The WOI

Thot n

~%"e~i~~~~1tbi~~~~i~:~~ont 10 dlsogree wI!h

~~u~ ~~~st Uke Wa rl10mesl

moments when il is genuinely oflechng. The slghl
ollhe molher and fother crovched under a lable
hugg'ng Iheir children while their world Shakes or

Shall we play 0 gome?
TIC toc loe~
How about Globol Thermonuclear War?
J'I go flrsl

::tC:~~~~'::;:i~l':~~~~:A~~~~~mo'=)

matrix: 65

No time for
sandcastles
Marlin McGrath takes a look at Children of Dune, the second mini-series from the US Sci-Fi
channel based on Frank Herberl's Dune books.

a

ildr~"ofDullrillhrSci-Fi

Channel's follow-up to il5
double Ernmy-winning miniseriu DIme, The original adaptation
of Frank Htrbtrt'sdassic novel
was a big hit for Sd·Fi,winning the
channel ils hightst ever ralings and
garnering considerable acclaim.
Dune haJ its problems. Relatively
low budgcUi and some undeniably
poorspn:ialclftcusequcnces

dctr:Klcdfromwhalwas,ov<rall,
an honest IUtmpl 10 bnng onc
o(SF's biggw. and mosl popular
IOOckbu$luS 10 lift. While David

lynchi ~nion of Du"... is unpopular
wllh many nnJ, the nthn stiff mini·
~nn suffered In comparison With
Lynch's wruon In turns of vislUl
irnaginalionand $ly\l'.
Undcrnlung a projKlliu
DuntualW;1l)'1goUlgto~atricky

Onc h.u to cope With the
txpn:tationsoffUls whl1c trying to

tUfCIK.

appeallo~bl'Wlderaudjtncc.Fans

will imrmdiatcly ask whether lhe
adaplalion is fanhful to the original
and may bt willing to sacrifice
immediate thnlls for the chance to
sUlheaccuratereali$ltionofthe
minute detail of imaginary worlds.
lhe general audience simply want to
be entertained and cares nOlhingfor
verisimilitude.
For my money the original Dlllle
(rather like Peter Jackson's Lord of the
Rillgs) feJl too heavily on Ihe side of
pandering 10 fans. Given the ~Iatively
limited budget, lhere wu too much
emphasis placed on pultingu many
element.s of the novel on Ihescreen
upossible. Thiloverlyreverenl
lrealmenl meanl thal W series was
poorly paced and, in trying 10 ~ 100
much in 100 quidty, felt impen~rabk
to lhow not a1readyinitiatt'd into
Herbert'sworld.
John Harrbon wrote and dlncted
the firlt Dulle mini-series and returns
he~ as wnter, while Grtg Yaitant1
(CSI: M,a",i, nu,wlle) wu ncruited
to dirtct, And il 11 clear that sorne
lessons have bttn learntd from the
first outing.
The most obvious improvement is
Ihe increaKd sense of scale. We now
see the open desert sprawl away, we
swoop through crowded citics and,
most crucially, we su the worml
wrilheacronthedeSCrlandleap
from Ihe sands. A biggerbudgel and
bttttrcomputergraphiumakelhis

an altogether more convincing and
mo~tJ[cltlf\greahsatlonofFrank

Herbert'suniverse,somuchsothal
one can't help wishing that they would
now go back and do a "special edition"
version of the original-from which
Dlllles desert and worms were almost
entirelyabstnl
There are still problems
- moments when the join between
charKtenandconlitructedirnagesMC
too otMous and when bKkgrounds
MC too clearly compuler generated bUI ewn 10 the rn.aUTstan be proud
that they Iuove achicwd a significant
S1rp up for teleVISion special dftcl$
and m the scalt of the world they
hallt created. There ilIlUrcly no longer
an acusc for the Stilr Trek desert,
the Statplt forest ()t' the Doctor
Who corridors when productions
like thIS can do such a good job of
construct,"g whole worlds
The acting has ImpTOlled u well.
In the original I felt Aln Newman
alPaulAtreideswasstilfand
unconvincing,F.itherhehasimproved
immensely or my standards have
dropped,butI found him much beller
here. However, it is lames McAvoy
(BllIId of Brollll~rs, Stale of Play) as
Paul's son uto who has 10 carry IWO
of the thru episodes in this mini-

series, and he succeeds, coming across
genumelycharismatic. HIS fine
work is supported bya starrycasl
IndudingAlice Krige,lan MacNeice
andStephenBerkholf.Unfortunattly
PH Moriarty as Gurney Halleck
is terribly wooden and Ihe usually
excellelltSusanSarandonisjust
tertibleasWensiciaCorrino.
When I discovered thal Ihis
mlOi-scrie$combiDtSthestoritli
of D..lle MNSiah and Chid"" of
DUllt, He~n's second and third
Dulle OO'IIels.l was also hopeful
1$

tluolthewnterh~curedhimsclf

of,henecdtobcoverly&ilhfulto
thesouTCe material. »dly Ihill is not
the case.. There is. again, a struggle
to g~ t"l'trythmg on the p;lge on to
the screen and it sums impossible
to me that anyone unfamiliar with
thIS umverse will be able to makt
scnst of much of what is going on.
It allO maktli the pacing of the story
problematK, with re~altd visits to
OIIerlyfamiliar locations and odd
paustlln the story as the creators try
and tick every box.
Still,forthose of us familiar
with Herbert's work,this is by no
means a wasted exercise. There are
strong elements and somedramalic
sequtncesand it is always a pleasure

to return to Arrakis. I confess that, at
times, my critical facultie5 deserted
meandJsurrenderedlothefanboy
inside, It was at these moments
lhat Children of VlIlle won me over,
So,despitereservations,lwould
recommend illO Ihose who enjoy the
books and can live wilh the rough
tdgcsimpostd byteltvision rather
than Hollywood budgets.
lhis three disc sct (with a one and
halfhourrpisodeon each disc) also
mcludt!ia\'trybritfdocumentary
on the mak.ingoftht mini·strits,a
galltry of produClion photos and an
enhrely untnhghtening KqucTICe
companngltoryboardswiththe
fimshtd film. I got mine from
MallLCL" for £2998

Director: Qeg Yoinlones.
SCreenplay: John Ha'rison.
Producers: John Hon1son. Dovid
I<.oppes,

Sloning: AIec Newmon, Julie
Cox. Edwad Alherton, Ion
McNeice, BorbcI'o I<.OO810vo,
Sleven Berkorf, Donlelo
Amovio, PH Moriorily, James
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being revamped for the twenty
rhl century. Gerry Andenon's
UFO and the Irwin Alien's Lost
in Space ore both undergoing
modernisation for 0 return to the
goggle bolt.
The WB Network beat otf

considerable competition
(Variety claimed) to land the
rtghts 10 rework Lost in Space

ny fanla5y lelevision
programme that has a
modern selling and a
tendency to play tricks with our
perceplion of reality is bound 10
risk comparisons with Twin h/lks.
Whenlheshowfeatures,asamain
character,MichaelJAndersonlhe
backward-talking dwarf from David
Lynch's tour de force, then it seems to
be asking for Irouble.A 101 ofshoW$
haveheen buried under the weight
ofupectalions thal accompany the
title: «The Ne... 'TWill Peaks.~
What is encouraging about
Cllrniwl!e, the new fantasy show
from American network HBO. is
that it dO<'sn't immediately crumble
under that tag and even plays games
with it. There is a coffee shop but a
lead character refuses the free coffee,
pre(erringtea.
As one might expect from HBc,
the network behind Band of Brothers,
1heSopmnos and Six Fttl Under,
CarnivalehashighproductionvaluC$,
intelJigcnt scripts and an txcellent
cast.Whalisn'tquitedearyet(l've
only seen halfofthe first season's
twelve episodes) is whether Carnivale
is going to be brilliant orjust very
good. We will only know that when
we know if its crealor Daniel Knauf
has answers that are as inlerestingas
the questions he is asking.
Set in depression-era America at
the heart o(thc dustbowl, nothing
about Carnivale is exactly simple
though at first it appears to l>e a
standard case of good versus evil.
NickStahl(Terminator3)plays
farmboy Ben Hawkins who, as the
story begins, is trying to bury his
mother in the thin sand of the family
"farm"whileaman in a bulldozer
atlemptstoevict him. Ben has a gift,
he can cure people, and from the start
we are supposed to sympathise with
him and the freak-show characters
(from a travelling show called
Carnivale) who help him.
But we arc soon asking question
about Ben, Why is he wearing the
remains of leg-irons? Why did his
motherrcfuse to Ict him save her

A
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and insist that he is marked by the
devil? Why does the Carnivale'sblind
psychic, Professor Lodz (Patrick
Bachau, 71re Cell}, believe that Ben's
dreams, of two identical men lighting
in the first world war trenches, signify
that he is dangerous. And soon we're
wondering if the travelling show isn't
the home of something darker.
It is Ben's dreams that link
his story 10 the second thread in
CarniWlk Brother Justin Crowc
(Clancy Brown, Highlander) is having
lhe same dreams and performing
different sorts ofmiraclcs while
pursuing his goal o(buildinga

~~~~i~~r~~~r:~f:l!~~rpo~h~ork.
Brotherlustin is, from the start,
Itsssympathetic~heisc1earlydrawn

to the darker side o(things and his
powers result in one man committing
suicide and he kilJs another who gelS
in his way.
But Brother justin is no simple
villain. He is dearly driven by genuine
faith. His concern 10 do good is
contrasted with Ben, who takes part in
a fake revival mttling, stealing money
(rom the poor while pretending to
cure people of illnesses.
There is much, much more 10
Carl1ivale than can be encompassed
here.lhe main plot arc is supported
by an exceJlent cast of secondary
charaeterswiththeirowninleresl.
Half way through and Carnivale
has provided very few answers while
everyepiwde otrenmore and more
questions. It has been enthralling
viewing,lhequestioniswillitend
on a satisfying nOIC.The produccn
promist that the season finale will
answer some of the questions and
itap~ars(thoughithasn'tbeen

confirmed) that the programme will
continue into season two' CarniWlle
hasl>een a critical hit but not a great
commercial success.
Clzrnivalehasrecentiyl>een
bought by Sky and Channel Four for
transmission in the UK and should
be appearing on screens this side
of the Atiantic some time in 2005.1
recommend it.

and have commissioned 0
pilot. Former BlJffy \Nfiler Doug
Palrie wiD write the pilot and
act os executive producer
olong with Mission: Impossible
2 cfll'ector John Woo. The new
ven;on will see the perpetually
misplaced Robinson family and
(presumabty) Robbie the Robot.
struggle through the universe in
the year 2097.
Meanwhile Canon America
pion 10 bting back Gerry
Anderson's first foray into Bve
action television. UFO.
UFO ran from 1970101973
and chroniCled the struggle of
Supreme HeodQuartoo AlIen
Defence Organisation (SHADO).
led by Commonder Ed Stroker.
against ohen Invaders bent on
hOlVesting human body ports.
Set in the 1980s. lIFO featured
some of the maddest hairstyles
lnSF·shistory.
Trilogy Entertainment Group.
the company behind the
madem versions of The Outer
Umits ond The Twilight lone. will
produce lIFO. No broadcasler
....... I+ ........ ~ ......

....... " ........

~ll""

Carlton America claim to be "in
advanced discussiOflS" with 0
number of US netwOflcs.

Spielberg back to
Sci-Fi

F~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~

winning mini series Tolcen. the
creative team behind the
programme will reunite to
create 0 new show. Token writer
les Bohem will script Nine Uves.
o trilogy described as "a sago of
love, deatl1 and beyond" with
Stephen Speilbefg os eltecutive
producer and Ol"eamWorks
Television mal::ing the mini series
for SciFi.
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in
2002, cance~ed after just fifteen
episodes - despite being raltler
beller than the continuing
Enterprise. Fireffy, however,
is for from dead. The series is
released on DVD in America
at the beginning of December
and will feature commentortes
on more thon half the episodes.
interviews. gag reels and other
extras. We WIll have 0 review of
the DVD in lhe next MOtriJ(.
In addition Universal hove
canfrrrned that they hove

[I'fl
~~.d~~l~ i~~
e

ngt>:ts to make
obough"'"
big screen

network.

~~c?:dwiM

"~.

b es

d ..ectthe
film and has promised to retain
os many of the original Cfew
os possible while telling 0 story
Ywilh 0 more epic feel.~

What's the
Frequency, Ellis?

T

he WB Netwoo has bought
o pilot script based on !he
Warren EJtis comic book. Global
FrequencY. The story of Milanda
Zero's worldwide freelance
intelBgence orgonisation has
been adopted by John Rogers
(The Core. Calwoman) and
wiW be produced by MOrt:
Sumelt (Survivor).!f any of EIIis'
trademark cynicism survives the
transfer to television this could
be very interesting: then again.•

Resurrections III
o one Is confirming anything
but rumOUfs from Austrol1a
suggest that Farscope may
yet relurn. The productlort
office is once again answering
telephones. but not answering
questions and the Sove
Forscape website claims thal
the programme win return os
o four hour mini·serles to lie up
manv of the loose ends left bv
Sd-Fi's abrupt cancellation of
the show in 2002. At 0 recent
fan convention series star Sen
Browder told fans that he'd
been asked 10 return the prop
of Winona (his pistol} to Australia
but did nal comment on lhe
rumours.

N

Not dead yet
The Dead lone and Stargate
I SG-' have both hod new
seasons commissioned by their
American networks.
Sfargote SG-I 's eighth
season will see fhe show set up
o spIn-off. Stagate: Allontis, and
odd two new series reguloB to
the existing crew. The renewal
comes about despite the
widespread assumption that the
present season would be the
lost. The demise of Slargate SG-l
has been repeatedly predicted
- with every season since the
fifth rumoured to be Itle lost but the show goes on. However,
this season wiM be shorter than
the norm - only twenty episodes
hove been commissioned.
Also returning in 0 truncated
form is The Dead lone. USA,
the cable station which
broadcasts the programme,
has commissioned only Itlirteen
episodes for the third season,
half 0 traditional American
networX season.
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Personal history
Stephen Baxter goes in search of his recent and more distant roots and discovers that. in the

not too distant past, we all shared common ancestors and that his matriarch. Helena, is the
most common ancestor of the lot. Who'd have guessed?
espite my comparative
youth,ahem,I'vtrecently
bttncommilting
autobiography (with an essay in the
Dictionary o!ConltmporlJry Authors
vol 204, Gale Group 2003). And.so
l'~ become interested in my family
hi$lory.

D

Thank.s to heroic effort5by
relatives on both sides of my farnily,
1have a fairlycomplde family tree.
indudingnames and dates foraUmy
great-grandparents. twelve o(sixteen
of my great-great-grandparents,
and even six oflhirty-lwo of the
generation before that.
\VhereamI from? Iwas born in
Liverpool, as were ooth my parents,
bUI only onc of my grandparenlS
was born lhere. At least eight of my
sixteengreat-great-gTllndparents
were from Ireland. So I suppose I am
predominantly Celtic. But I suspect
many of us have similarly widespread
roots.
The name 'Buter' comes from the
old Englishword'baeceslre:which
isafemininefonnof'baecere;baker.
I've always wondered how come a
palriarchal name was derived from
a female root. The family motto is
Vrl1utVeritas,'TrulhConquers'
-hardlyappropriateforaflction
writer, but therc you go.
My father"s father wasa regular
soldier who was married during Ihe
First World War; his father was a
soldier of the Empirc,who served all
over the world and married in India
On my father's mother's side, my
greal-gTllndmother came from Cork.
Once she was a Morse code operator.
I mct this lady,'Granny',on her 100"
birthday, in 1968. It wasa mighty
Catholic gathering.
There is an exotic legend in my
father's family that holds Ihat long
ago an heir to the BlameyproP'Crty
TlIn off with a serving maid and was
disinherited to become a progenitor
of the line. If this is true, I may
have a root reaching back 10 the
McCarthys, kings of Munster from
thel~century.Ontheotherhand,

my mother says that aU Irish families
think they have royal blood.
Meanwhile my maternal
gTllndfather,FredRichmond,was
born in Norfolk in 1889.In1916he
was wounded at Passchendaele.
They say that the only truly
reliable genealogy is your mother's
line, and her mother's btfore her.
After all,you canbt surcwho your
mother was, but not your father. The

earliest name I have in my line of
grandmothersismymaternalgrealgrandmother,$aTllh Hackett.born in
1S69inNewcastle
In this spirit, I invested some of
mymodestautobiographyfeeina
lest of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)
-which is passed exclusively down
the mother's lineand,therefore,isa
record of that chain of grandmothers
(There is also another test based
on the Y·chromosome, which boys
inherit solely from their fathers,
which thercfore traces back a chain of
gTllndfathers.) A company set up by
Bryan Sykes, an mtDNA authorityand author of I1,e Sewl1 Daughters of
E"e(Bantam Press)-traced European
grandmothers' lines back to just seven
commonancestresses-the'Seven
Daughters: Of course, there was
nothing intrinsically spC1:ial about
these women, but with time other
mitochondrial lincs expired leaving
no current descendants.
Sykes playfully caUs the matriarch
of my'clan' Helena. We can even know
a little of her biography. From the
genctic distributions, we know she
lived about twenty thousand ycars
ago, at the height of the last Ice Age,
intheregionofthePyrenees.Andshe
must have lived long enough to btar
at least two daughters {otherwise, if
you think about it, she would not bt
the last common ancestress of two
maternal lines). A natural snob, I felt
a little put out that Helena'sclan is
the most numerous,numbtringsome
47% of all modern Europeans. But I
can now extend my maternal family
trcewithadotledlinespanning
perhaps a thousand generations, from
Sarah Hacketl ofninetetnth-century

Newcastle to Helena of the Ice Age,
And my family tree doesn't cnd
with Helena.The Seven Daughters
have common ancestors-such as
'Lara:the ancestress of all nonAfricans, who livc:d some hundred
thousand years ago. The line reaches
further back still to'mitochondrial
Eve', the common ancestress of all
modern humans. Deeper still we unite
withtheNeandertals-andbeyond
that all our grandmothers arc lowbrowI'd HOfflo errctus.
Much of our genealogy is
common,ofcourse
I had two parents, four
grandparents, eight greatgrandparenu.FoHowthisdoubling
back through ten generations and
I have about a thousand ancestors
Iflgobackfortygenerations,justa
thousand years or so, my nominai
family tree has swollen to a trilliol1-a
thousandbillion-notonlyfarmore
people than were alive in 1000 AD,
but maybe ten times as many humans
as have ewrHved.
The resolution of the paradox is
of course that any family tree quickly
b«:omesanentangledbank;go
down a certain depth and you must
encounter the same individual by
following more than one path. This
deep tangle is the common 'family
history' genealogy of us all.
Tn principle, how far could we
take our biomolecularexploration of
our common past? The technology
is still new. Modem tests look at
comparativc:lylittleDNAona
statisticalbasis,sowhatyougetisa
probabilistic cstimate rather than a
clear-cut verdict. The modern genetic
databases arc also patehy; not all

ethnic groups havc: been sampled.
And btsides,out of the thousand
of my ancestors lhat existed ten
generationsback,themtDNAtest
picksoutjustone-mygreat'great. ..
grandmother. So the bulk of my
genetic heritage is an invisible crowd.
These reservations matter; for many
poople,forinstancethedescendants
of slaves, the question of origins isa
deep and troubling i"ue
But the technology will surdy
get better, and there isa great deal
ofinformationinourgenomesto
unravel.
Some of our genes are a biHion
yearsold-thedeepancientones.,
sharcd across the great domains
of life. Some genetic information
has bten copied more than twenty
billion times, with an error rale in
surviving offspring of one in a trillion.
By comparison the earliest date in
my family tree is a marriage on my
mother's side in 1796- probably
as far back as human records will
take me. DNA far outdoes our paper
records, or tablets of day or stone
The antique database locked into our
bodies, endlessly defying entropy, may
be our best window into the past
Some people,ofcourse,will have
left nogenctic trace, if no descendanu
survived to the present: such childless
souls are lost in the dark, perhaps
forever. But it isa tinite genealogical
universe-there have only(!) bcen
some hundred billion humans-and
we've barely begun to unscramble
the data in the DNA. We can never
rctrieve it all, but it is hard to see a
limit to how much of our entangled

;:;:~t~~~~~age we might eventually
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One man band?
Andrew Hook explains how the problems he hod getting his own collection ot short stories
published, and his desire to stretch himself, led to the creation of Elastic Press, 0 small
press catering to writers and readers who don't fit comfortably within traditional genre
classifications. One yeor land four collections) later, he explains how the press is surpassing his
expectations, and what he plans for the future.

T

hC'd~iOn,o

5d upa new
ind~dt:nt

publishing house came
lo~inJuty2002.

Ova- the 5ubKqUnlt
rigbtft11

monthll'~

publiiMd

fi~ boob

undertheElut><:~

n.amc and ttwllduJly
UCftded many of my
apectatiollS.
'l'he~aorigin.altd

from my increasing
ckterminationlO
find a publi$herfor

ilnilnlhologyofmy
prrnow.lypublishtd
"51ipstream"slories.

The VirrlUllMcnagoie.
Havingamasw:!whatl

considtrcdlobf:aslrong
body of work over the
prcviOU5Itn~an..1

W;lnlcd to bl,lildon the
f«lingofcurnulativc
succcilSbycollatingl9
storiu in one volume.
Partly thi$ wasdut to
the recognition that

somcofthemaguincs
J'dbecnpublishcdin
haddis.appearedwithou\
trace, and a]solhalmy
pcrccplionofmywork
10 dattWUproln.bly
different from thal of

anyrcaders. Books inevitably have
a]ongershelf.!ifcthanmagu.incs
and I wanted a book in which to
showca~ my fiction. Not long after
that I realised that in addition to
few publimers taking 'ingle-author
anthologies of short hction, even
fewer were publishing in the grey area
outsilU'ofthestandardsfllTh~nres

within which my work operated.
Itfru5tratinglys«medtherewu
now~reinpartkulartogo.

Ataroundthistimelrepined
contKt with a friend of mine who
used to work as a printer, and who
wu currently domg an an and medIa
course. As pan of hi. COUT5e work
~ had to <!nign a book. and J wu
blown aw.J.y by the quality work he
had produced UJing hi. own home
computer, That revdallon, and t~
following discuWons. made me
realist that Klf-publlshll18 Menagtne
mighl be a viable opuon. The posstbk
.ugma mated 10 Kif-pubhshlng
didn't rtallyconcem me,1l.170fthe
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propo5ed 19storieshadprtviously
been published,and I hoped that
it would be evident I wasn't simply
publishing work that no one dst
...'OUldtouch.
1I only took a couple of da)'5
with thesc idtu floating around
in my head for me to r"a1ist that
manyprolificaUypublished
indep"ndent
pre5llauthors
were in the
5lllIVsituOOn
umywlf.Plus

J was aware
Ihatmyown
anthology
mlghlgain
sorneaddiuonai
credlblhtyifit
were seen u tbe
finllllllserles
ofungle'authOf'
antbologtes.and
nota one-off
Kif-promotKHU.i
~.What

reallyd~wmeintotheproiect,

however, wu that it seemed a logical
progression for me to move from
wrlttrto publisher. J hadb«n looking
for 5Qmtthing tlse to turn my mind
to. and itb«ame increuinglyevidenl
that this waJi it.
A'llpreautionary
meuure I decided to
publish1heV,rlunl
Menagtrit linl,It
seemed a good idea to
test the WlIterusing
my own work due to
my hitherto untested
editOrlal/coYel'daign
skills;andl'mgratefu.l
I made that decision u
the 5UbKquent books
bavea much more
profeuional f~ about
them.~rdleMof

the quality of the

productIOn, bowrftr,
the book picked up
somegrealrn1eWll
J't~besl51ones

here are among the finest that the
independentpresshutooffer"-1he
1hirdAllernali,-e),culminatingin
ils nomination fora British FantllSY
AWlIrdforbeslcollt'Ction.
Whiut Menagerit wu in progress
I plKed a message on 1ht 1hird
Alternative discussion board.
annOllncingthat I w.J..seeking
submission.fOf'.ingle.authorshort
storyanthologies..lnrelrosptetlwu
very lucky to obWn the respomet: that
I did,becaU$t the four Elastic writers
I've published in 2003 have ~n grnt
10 work with and thciranthologies:
have created inunense inten"St within
the independent press. and t:qond.
Additionally,all four (Andrew
Humphrey, Gary Couzen.. Marion
Arnott.and Antony Mann) are
prodlKinghctionthatlf~sbtelithe

edgl'S of JUndard gmre conventions,
and each writer hu a vtty distinctive
authorialvoicc.1hisisapallem
thatI've realised is integnlto the
development of Elutic Press, in that
I'm publishing !host' wrilCn who the
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other pra.sa are less IiUly 10 pidup
on btaU$ol' of the inMrenl difficultie$
in marketing non.sp«ific gt'nre
worb. For me it's I dWImgt', and
one of Elutk's ainu U 10 break down

genreconventionl.ndhopefully
targellho~readerswhoarC'lired

of being fOTCt-fed lhe sIandard fare
Elastic intends to be a lilllc different: a
bridgebctwuntheindept'ndentpreSl

.ndlhemainstream,yet.nentityin
its own right. So f.r.r things Irt looking
good
Sil'lCemyroll«t;onwu
publUbed OD 1st Ncwmbu 2002
I'vemainlainedmygoallopublish
Vlthologles quarterly. I'm proud of
this rrguWity: il hopefully indiOllleli
thalElaSliccanbedependeduponfor
both commitment ilnd quality. All the
book$ have gunered good reviews,
been atlraclivelypackaged,and been
launchedatlpc:cialevenuaroundlhc
(ountry,,upc:ndingon the location o(
th<: writer, Tht driving fOTCe for me is

to consWilly publish work that I am
whokheutedly pauiol13le about. and
it's this dctftl1l.ination that I hope will
bring work to an audience hitherto
unaware of both my authors and IM
independent press as a wholr.
An intrresting addition to
thrElastlccatalogurwilllK-thr

JU, in

occuional multi·author anthology
which I bopr will nik the
E1utic profik in a MW and
original way. Thr first of
th~,dur for publication
rarly in 2004, will lK-1hr
AoIJisoProj«f(supagr
four). Thr idn for this
anlhology, in which Ihe
onlyguiddinr for Ihr
wrilrrs I commissionrd
was to write a story that
h~ 10 br titkd Alsiso,
originated
from a simpk
typognphial
«mronthe:
E1asticPres.s
disClusion
••
boards.UnliU

my opinion and without

cxcql(ion, ucd.Irnt. IndlHiing
all thc Elastic writrn
publisMd to datr, togdhtt

with thosr scMdulrd for
thr fUlure, thr anthology
is intendrd both as a
retrospcctivranda
previrw. Add a smanrring
ofestablishrdand
nrwcr names to that milt
commissionrd from writrrs
whosr work I admirr and
whosr rthos I thought
would lK- akin
to the: pro;eet,
andthcresult
is a thoroughly
enjoyablrbook
tolK-involved

The driving
.i<h. TOOo, '"
idea and running
force for me is 10 :;:~;'~~;fi"
~o.::;;;tl" conslanlly publish work ~';,::~~~
" """;"'Uy
h i ' " I h dl ,,,'"""Y....,
::~=;y I at. am WIIO e earle ~ :~b~.:::~~~o
"o"'o,myri" passlOnale about. •
",,~ywro,
numlK-r of
another multi·

.,h,nh,m,'
anthologies

;:~';:;~~~i~;;;'

wa)'5.

..,

and thrstories
r«rivcd so far

author anthology
structured

around an unu.stul premiK.
In thc imnKdialr future tM first
twotitlcs of 2004 arranthologics
showca5ing thr work. of Kay Gr«n
(February) and Brian Howcll (May).
And although my own fiction has had
totaua back srat for a whilr, my firsl
novrl, Mool! Btavtr, will be publishrd
byENC Press in the States nelt yeaf,
and will be availablc in tbtUK viathr
Elastic wdlsitt.1hings JU moving
fasl allhe momcnt, and I'm especially
indebted to MarieO'Rtgan for
designing thc wcbsitt and rypesming
the books. and to ZCro who, linec the
great reception 10 tht covu of Antony
Mann's "filo & I, has offered to ass.isl
with thcCOW'fdc$ign for subscqucnt
publ.icalions. Publishing is aconstant
lnming procns, causing me to reevaluatcmyconccptoffictionand
my own position within it, but more
Ihananythingelsethtbuucomes
from sccing the new bookJ as they're
ddivcrrd, and knowing that thcy'rc
IiUly 10 pkasc thc authors as much as
thcywillthcreadcn.
For submission guiddincs.
in-depth deuil.s of our producu
(including atracu and reviews).
and thc all important purchase
informationplusevisil: .......

-...-

Flexible friends

1ark Greener reviews t\\O Elastic Press offerings. .Hilo & I by Antony Mann. which features babies assisting
the police with their enquiries and Sleepwulker.s by Manon Amotl. "simply great literature" and one of the best
collections he has read for a very long time,
iIo&I collects 12 short
slories Irom magazines
such os Ellery Queen
Mystery Magazine, Crimewave
and even, CHESS. Each is
highly original In the file tale
cops CO'l')' babes In arms
onto crime scenes to help
them solve the case The
intants he p detectives fegain
their lost sense of wonder"
by getl'ng post the adull"s
"jaded desulfOt)' wOf1dview'
In 'Taking Core 0' Frank' 0
killer sels oul to murder an
entertainer who
win be more
valuable to the
Industry dead. It
the The Oedipu
VaiotlOf'l'a
"'Iesstr.iner

M

advises his
student 10
emutofe
",eViOUS

grandmasters
and kill his
lather.
Overall.
the wrifng IS
remarkably
trong.ln

'Green', ICH" exomple, Monn
lakes you inside the mind
someone who is paranoid.
Many sfpstream auth0t5 enjoy
tinlrering around in$lde the
mind of people t"ttering on
lhe brink: 01 insol'llty. Bul few
manage this with the some
insight and literacy os Monn
There's a bIoclr hurT'lOlK SimIOr
to PI( Diclr Ot'" Dohl's Tales of
the Unexpecfed os well os
8oIIafd's and Hon'ison's eye
lOt'" the absurd devils in the
deto~ of our urban-dominated.
post-modern world. Monn's
stories are
contemporOfY
analyses that
transcend
'''.' crime' Of
:-.rtreom'
l:f ~ -es 10 offer
..mcompromising
corrrnenlories
on Ihe state 01
modem society
Bul they ore no
dull polemics'
they ore witty,
intelligent.

0'

e:wnpelling
read ng.

Morian
Arnolt's
Sleepwalkers
is ~mply.
greet
lterature
- and should
be lmoWf'l to
0

much ~

oudlence
than pst far
of slipstream,
dor1c fantasy
ot crime
Afnot! writes
with 0 visceral
intensity that
appeals nol
10 the intellect falthovgh
they ae int~ntJ but dJ'(l(.. 'y
10 yOVt emot ens. Some lea
your he<:Jlnllings OthefS moke
you smile - at I mes glAtiIy
- al some very block humour.
tn 'Fortune's Favourite' a
Jew being shtpped Eosl by
the Nazis does 011 he con to
stay alongside the women
he loves and who saved him
when his luck tumed sour. I fell
guilty about finding the don:
humour om.JSlng - unlike Iht

...;';.;._...;...;•...;a;.;.v.....
="Y.~ou;;...;..,naw""-1t>

passengers' foie.
The humour makes
the context
the
more inlense
In others. Amoll
totces you to
directly confront
'he hotTor-ond
you wonl It to
,';>p. You sus: e<
from the
lew
paragraphs how
'Princess' could
end. But you
don'l wanl it
to progresses
wilh inexorable
logical 10 the honifylng
conclusion, Lesser wnters
would olew on escape Amott
never finches As 0 result the
stOt)' wI stay with you for 0
very long lime. SJeepwa kM Is
o r~obIe book, one otlhe
best shOrt story cOllect on 've
reod for a very long time

0"

rnt

• The original, lull·length
versIons 01 these reviews
appeared first In Prism and
on The Alien Onllne, Mark
Greener Intet'Vlews Marton
AInoH about Sleepwalkers and
h@fwriting on poge 21.
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Exploring Planet and the
moons of Jupiter
Roderick Gladwish reviews Planet Magazine, the eclectic web-based magazine, Jupiter, the
latest small press oltering trom Ion Redman and Scifaikuest, a home for Japanese style poetry
with an sf flavour.
in
p:mu officlion
This wu a

an~r Mllp=iM

is a right old
type and

World' by Tony

with it being one of the
mags there is (foun<kd in 1994)
Tapccted consbtrncy. As editor,
Andrt:w G. McCann,said (in his
Matrix 160 inttrvkw) be publiJhes
what he lies and it appnn be

lbome could ~''c
sal in AmI/ogs'Zero
ProbabIlIty' $lot. An
_
Impecunious physicist
Ln~n~ backwards
hint' tr.wd In iUl
attempt 10Ft rich
and forgtU O~ tiny

liUs n-erything.1 un't rault his

fact.

qll~ity.

,urpri~
oId~1 online

sd«1jon of :utisu. Each imalt flu
There wue two
the story and is of high quality. He
lal~ by WiUiarn Ab.n
wanu 10 bring on u,ltnl and IIOmt
Rieser. 'A Slight Castof the names with the pteturu will
of Indulgtnce' is a
dffinitel.y be known in the future. Of talt of mysrtrious
the wrilers he's more (orgiving than
world that creates
most editors. bUI ~rhap$ thals the
plruurable folntasies
way 10 encourage lalent.
for all who visit iL
FTff,lhe quarlerly carries a lot of
Onc bntasy leads 10
fKlion fOl" ils price, twenly SIOries and the dealh of more
threrpoemsinilsSeplembC'rissue
thanlheoriginal
(No. 39).
viclim. This is onc
'A Careful Plan' by Christian R
of a series of Slories
Bonawandt was a non.magical fantasy centred on a galactic
with medieval princes and princuus
investigalorLangford
etc. a shorl tale of love, murder and
Johand it fell inlO
counterploys.'PsychicPop.Up'isloe
thclrapofuplaining
Vadalma's atlempt at finding laughs
too much to kttp
rrombC'amingadsdirecllyinlolhe
rcadusabrcaslof
brain. Psychi",aurasand mad·ish
pasthislory,which
scicntistsconru.redtheconccpl.Why
isapitybecause
dowritrrsbelievethereisa rich vein
lhcideawassolid
of humour in advertising? We all
enough. 'The Calydo
know it's a dcadly serious business of
Faclor' was set in the
creating producl awareness; where
same universe. Again
isthelaughlerinlhat!'/acoband
Johhasalotofhistoryhewantsto
theSorceress'sDaughter'byJustinR
share, but the plot is not so weakened
Lawfer, was a varialion on 'Jack and
by it, Worlds are threatened by a
the Beanstalk'that lcft me unsure
migration of aliens and talking Wilh
whether it was deliberalely tonguethem is the best solution, if someone
in-chttk simplistic or wrilten ror real
can work out how to' 'One Hundred
that way.
Twenty ThTff DegTffs' (lo A North)
'GTffn T by ES Strout hit all the
involved a post-holocaust world and a
wrong buttons, startmg WIth a quote
possible messiah figure. For once the
from Fox Mulder and got worse as
'Underground' weren't the good gu)'$.
it moved further into conspiracy
Finally there was a nice gag in
theory land. RosweU,Area SI and
a hypertext lInk to let you s«'The

ill!.

super-soIdlencreated
with DNA from
ahensthrownmto
w plo! made it plam
had:neym
Thmgsthen
lmpTO\-cd. 'Death on
the Wire' (Graham
Adatr) slarted off
likecybcrpunk,
and examined the
eff«t of cheap
telrportati(ln. Cheap
not JlC("C$SUlly
meaning safe.
'YestCTday t h e ,

1S:pulpitatlons

Truth Ikhind theUltimlle
GoYffllment ConrUps:
There was
somClhmgfor
o"tryol'lC in this issue,
whkh IS probably why
Planet Mnga=iru is
headmg toward its tenth
aJlmversary.
JupIter is a new
UK-based quarterly
small pr.-ss magazine.
Although numbered,
eachlssuelS~edafter

a moon of the gas giant;

1oven.scparatedbytime-dilallOn.
Poems wtre by Lee diUkc
and Lavie TldhlT.'Ever OulWilrd
Tuming'(~)fT2Jl1edthesearch

this time Europa, next Ganymede.
Looking like it has bttn produced
al home, il is a stapled AS book
carrying four medium-siud stories
spaced by four poems, No inlernal
artwork,butvoluntrerartisuarc
welcome. Wilh ilS appearance
I cxptCted unknowns for the
contributors; however, all the writen
ha\'e a publishing pedigTff, and
produced«enlquahty,
'FraetionsoflasonBar:byLiam
Rands is about resurr«ting the
dead to learn about los:t history.
'Dying Da)'$' (Eric S Brown) was
an end-of'lhe-wotld tale folloWing
difftrentprop!cs'pointlcs.sallempts
at survival. The science let 11 down,
Earth is \'Ulnerable 10 a good dozen
apocalypsesbacktd up WIth solid
endencc: he should have used one of
those not IJIvtnted his own. 'Ana: by
AI Allqro. was anothn- resUrrectKlJI
story,a$kJng lfthot SpLOt IS lost even
if the r«reation IS perf«t.A 11l1k
over-mmantK WIth a tragic ending.
but then agalJl,it was a story of lost
love.NicholasWal~r's'ThcAnclent'

explored a man'! imagined heroes and

foratraterrcstrialintdligencc:and
who we might find. Tidhar's'Old
Muten'nca.fIyKhicvcdposiliveSF
poctrystatus-myscan:hconlinues..
More verse can tit found in A snip
to N01<>"'m' nnd Oth" SF 1'«try
(20 poems forti) from wsame
publisher.
It is classic small press. one man
(Ian Rcdman) doing it for himself,
producing the best he can. Jupiltr
has twenty.odd moons; I hope the
magazine will survive to the point of
repeatingitsclf.
Cleanngthroughthchw.k.5of
dduJICt siln scarching for live SF
magl1.ines sometimes turns up
something that is almost completely
unlike SF. I smugly thought rd found
onc. $;r,m's Dut Publishing produces
Scifnikuestonhne and as a print
quartcrlyspccializing in Kifaiku, a
form of Japanese pottry. Where lht
Inuithavemanywordsforsnow,
the]apanesc have a bucketful for
poelry,soScijaikufstnolonJycarries
lhe aforementioned Kifaiku, but
senryu,taibun,horrorkuandtanka.
ExpJanations for all types are in
thcirguidclines,thoughapparenlly
scija;kuisalotlikehaiku-crYSlal
clear. About to click away from the
nightmare (for me) of poetry overlaid
by a foreign style, I spotted in the
guidelincslhatallthe5Ccunning
verses must have a SF or horror theme
-itisSFl End smugness. start review.
Visit the site, read a few, it won't la~
long becaU5C they are all short and
wonder at the cunning thinking
behind thebricfest construetion,even,
if like me, you don't get half of them.
Analog sprinkles quotes amongst
lU Hard SF with thc: bcst for our limn
be1ng:'Everyone is quick to blame the
ahm:-Acschylus.

--..,

Hell of a rea~~
A

roungltaUffra, Swansea

UniVUliity, Kinpl~
Ami, had cnatfil a huge
splash with his fint novel, Lucky
Jim (1954): a 5atil'C' ofunivl'rJity
lifl' thal Ciltapulled him into the
category~AngryYoung Man~
-a lerm used to ddine a group of
novelists and playwrights who had
little in common excepl the facl
that they were men,young(ish}
and ifnOI~angry"thenirritated
by the prevailing orthodoxies of
pon·War Britain. Invited 10 give
a serin of lecture:s al Princdon
Unh'ersityin 1959,Amisdelivend

Sh«kItyandKathtrint
MacLcUl. While many of
hisjud~tntsmightbe

considercdtht"damnwith.faint-praise"variety
employtdbymany
academics determined to
bend over backwards to
justifytheclalmthatsome
sf,somewhe~,mightbt

of some limiled worth in
the grand scheme of Ihings
modtsl power as
thistxtractposses.ses ...•
he uysofa Shtckltystory
in the course of discussion.
thtm on science 'kllon, a gmrt' he
concluding that very
had bcen n:ading since about the
probably Shedclty did know
age of [Welve. These lectures wefe
thal he was allegorising
variousculturalfaetors,
published in the USA as Ne... /lfupJ
of Hell in 1960, and issued in the
(well,lhanks for making il
UK the foUowing rur. The book
clear!) it's obvious that Amis
achieved the rtmarkabledistinction knew what he was lalking
ofbeingrewuedbytheSciencr
about and Hud much of
Fiction Book Club, not n~ablc for
whal he knew.
its promotion of works ofliterary
Amisdescribesthe
-addidion"to scitnu fiction
critidsm.
Allhough by no means ,two
as "a peculiar interesl.
first academic att~nhon given to
~Iattd Ia,but distinct from. '--=--,---,-,.--.,.--..,...,-J
Kience ficlion,Ntw Map$ of Htl/
ordinary !ittrary interest"
SliD. while he's auempling to defend
was groundbreaking in a number
and gotS on to suggest an analogy
sf, and inlroduce it to an audience
o(ways.Amis was a best.stlling
with jazz, like sf, an American
which may wrongly despise it, he',
novtlist.(Hepublishedtwos(novtls, cultural txpcrience which had
very often loo defensive, a Iiule
'11leAlteraticm (1976) and Russian
swept along many of his generation.
too keen on sharing his adoles.:ent
Hidt-alld-Suk (1980),as well as the
He looks rather kindly on the
enthusiasms. One somelimes gets
ghost story TheGrun Man (1969)
somelimes inflated claims Ihis
the imprtsSion that Amis is hiving
andlheseri~of~Sp«lrum-sf
causes sf fans to make for the field,
lhe fitld of sf oK inlO a liltle box
anlhologics he CO-tdlttd with Room and is critical of the way so-.alltd
somewhere whtr~ il can have a lIttle
Conquest between 1961 and 1966.)
·1ittrary~ writers art: lempled·into
scious critiul alttntion. but not
Ntw Maps also COTKenlrated on If
ir~ 10 ~conciliale Iht non·
enough to d1ange IL As has been
not as a Iitcntu~ of ttchnology or
science fiction ~adtr inlo bdJeving
said on a numbtT of occasions,
sJ»ce pr-ofnganda,nora kind of
Ihat whal he is reading is not Kitnce paraphrasing ""hal SI Augusline is
boys'a(kenturcstory,but,pcrhaps
ficlion and is thert:forc worthy of
reported to have said about chUlily:
naturally given Amis's own wriling,
serious allention.~
~Oh Lord. make sf respectable. BUI
He is refreshingly forthright,
not yd.~
asaformofdystopianutire.He
gives high praise, for inSlance, 10
though, about the purpos~$ of sf
And this leads 10 what might be
FrederikPohl("themostconsistenlly - ·science fiction is not going to
New Maps of Heirs failure. It is very
able writer Kience fiction, in the
engulf the rest oflittrature and
good indeed on establishing a place
modern senst, has produced-) and
... we do nOI need it 10 leach us
for science ficlion al a parlicular
judgtSRayBradbury'sNlhrtnheit
science or respect for science or
time and pointing out some of i15
451 -superior in conciSl:'ntsS and
10 r«ruil our young pt'Ople into
mo~ inleresting asptcu.11 is less
objtclivity·to OrwcU's Nindun
the ranks of ledll\ology~~ but It IS
ground.braking when we look
E.gllIy·Four. He praises, albeil rathtr ~uablebtcauseildotsconsiderthe
althesu~lhistoryoflhe
futu~ and because I1 dOtf tack..le tht
lidd. A1lhough Amis caDs for"an
patTOnis.ingty,}ohn Wyndham's
·Consider Her Ways and quotes
large'. Sptculative questions onen
irruption into Ihe field of a new
approvingly writef$liu Robert
avoidtd byother kinds of ficlion.
sort of talenl: young writers equally

nuch

KINGSLEY
~S

al home in Ihis and in ordinary
fKtaon~ and "breaking up thal stuffy
convenlionalmosphere ... and
aJlthe resl of the cliquish jargon",
when sf staned 10 devdop greater
ambitions it was in a direction that
appalled Amis. J.oathing the 11terary
experiments of Ihe ~New Wave~,
Amis's later comments on sf were 10
rcflccl his increasingly reaClionary
rtSpOnse to poIilics. Liu so many
who start oK with mild rebellion
and radicalism, Amiss views
became inc~asingly ossifiN. It's a
moo! POint whaMr this atftcted
his writing (for what it's worth. I
think 7J,eAllemtion is ntglccttd
both by sf and mainstream ~aders)
and conservatism is by no means
identical with stupidity,but one
gets the impression that with Amis
science fiClion was better placed, if
not in thegulter where it belongtd,
Ihen dose 10 il.
Nevertheless. New Map$ is one of
the important books in its lidd. In
its lime, ind«d. it was virtually the
only book in itslidd available for lhe
general reader. Although it may nOl
have wholly succ«dtd in optning
the eyes of the literary establishment
to the values of sf-one sighs in
frustration at realising that the
statement "In otherwise intdligent
circlts,lhettrm'scienc~fiction'is

stillonenusedasan .. dversevalu~·
may be as true loday as
it was in 1960 - thaI's no( nten.sarily
theauthorsfaull.
True, the book is partial in ils
coverage. Philip K Did is mtntiontd
once (although much ofhis OOt
work was sti1lto come). But as the
work of an enlhusiastic reader much
btlterread in Kiencefiction than
most of his contemporaries working
in the academic lidd of English
studies (Ihe older CS Lcwis bting the
obvious exception) it is well woTlh
reading. As an intelligenl, informtd
and paSSIOnate history and critkal
study of If. il was not suptrseded
until BriUlAldisspublishcd BilUon
l'Nr Spr« in 197J,andt\o"Cntoday
no-onc With a $CTious inleresl in sf
should avoid it.
Judgemenl~

110.. $c,.-nu Fict",,, F""nd.m"" Coll«r,OIl" lilt Iargrsr roJJ«tlOJl cfEngl..h-blglUlgun.."",fiaw" and ,""ttr,aI about if in E..~. ,ununisltmllJy ,'''' UllI'I'n"Jrly
ofU'~ Itua m.>.. r.·tfiJran)"lnt ,.·,rll a rnttlrrh Iflt~llflsf JI has Mndtl...l<JPal rllolnlulothegell'--lIyofpubJlJh~f$, writers, andfans ,.-holli/"I'f'do""ftd
books, IfIdgazma,/l1ld 1II""ey w buy th~m. For lIt'" furrll'lJes,lJnJ [0' lilt p~rloll IJIIJ fO>lStn"riollo!IIIt rxlsfillgcolkcrioll, If dcptnd. entirely 0" sllch gentroslly.
If)"lU "",uld like fo ,up"..,rl rile ~olJ«IiOIlI1lIlIlY WIl}\ cOllr"d AndySow)'ffat Tht S),l/Ity }olla LibTll~)\ UIl;.......lIy Of LiO'trp<t<Jl, P.D. BOJe 123, Li,..,rpool 1.69 30A
(.....,..@Iit.Ol..k.). sa..Fid\OIlF
(oIIedioI, .....jt.Ol.tIIJ-"""""~..
so.urIl!lotlFoMcllbotl, ....J~ ..
Wt an gru~".II" u.. Jl,rl> .",cI H
""..,J R~...n:II IJoGnlfiw !..
IN''StitllCt Fl<h(Jfl H..b°proittl, ,.·""h will dewlop and mJwllCeowCllt.llogwr.

nd,..,
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The Call of the Cthinema
Gwilym Games takes a look at the somewhat chequered history of movies (usually loosely)
based on the work of HP Lovecraft and explores the impact the great horror writer has had
on the cinema. Prepare yourself for some truly shocking films - and we don't always mean
that in a good way.
UKhtrs .fln- horror haunt
strilngc,(u places. In onc
of th~ placeslurb HP

S

>UB[RTWEST

HAS A GCXlO HfAD
Ot\IHISSl-KJlJl[)ERS

Loven2ft. ont of the m051 influential

weird writcrs of the hnnticth
century. who also has had a marked
inspiration on mm, with more than

Ihirtyfull-lcngthfilrnsbeinglinktd
to him.
Lovtcrafthim~lfwa~,inhjs

own words."a dCI'Otu of 'he motioll
picturt" ooSt!rving its development
fmm magic lantern shows, to Charlie
Chaplin, whom he admired, and the

comingofthcu.lkies.lnfaclonc
of his mosl intrigumg storie$, The

Sh/ldow out afTIme. wu heavily
infiucno;td by &,I<dt1 Square (1933),

AND ANOTl-£R ON[

,

,~f

"1 ,:.?~t~ OO~~OC5K
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.
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whichsawlhcfirsttv~cinematicuse

of a time llip.1.ovKraft W<IIS often an
indiscriminatcfilmPT,goingsirnply
10 blltimt by Wlotdling B-movic fare.
This is appropriate mough as most
fdnu l.ov«raft's nune is linUd to,
are indud things better left uns«n
bythetytoCman,s\>Chu 1111'
Unm.",eableor 11Ie HOUK ojethuU.u.
Thisi.sbl'cause~raft$S10ries

are I,lnfilmable in a conventional
way, as they rdy on gnndlOSoe prose
combined wilh bleak andanti·hcroic
plots and climaxes that are deemed
inappropriate for popular film. No
wonder film·makers lend to steal the
bare OUllines ofslories or even jusl
use lovecrafl's name and terms from
theCthulhu mythoswhich he created
This lrend was apparent from
the first. and in faCl one of the besl
Lovecraft-influenced films. The
Hauntl'd Palact(I963 - Rl'gion 1
DVD) directed by Roger Connan.
Corman sewed together pieces
from Lovecraft$ rhl' Cast of Chll,us
lNxt..,.Wardandthestoriesof
lovteraffsidol,EdgarAlIanPoe,
tocrl'aleanumUltUl1llrnonSlrosity.
Any film that fntures both the dread
NecronomlCon and Vincent Price
cannol: be all bad, and Indeed though
nol: the bestofConnan's Poe cycle, it
isSldlworth seelllg.
One of the most ptrsistent
adaptorsoflovecl1lfthu~n

Sluart Cordon, the dIrector of one of
lhc most popularfilm;adaptations.
Rea/lima/or (1985). Dagon (2001)
is to dale Cordon$ most ambilious
Lovecraft adaptalion,based on the
slory of The Shailowo"er fnnsmoltlh,
\Vhatmakesthisfilminleresting
is the locallon. Imhoca.a sinister
Spanish fishing village, shroudI'd in
perpetual rain, where a shipwrecked
American discovers to his dismay,
that its inhabltanls have bun
slrangtlywarped by congress with

20:fealure
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something from the Deep, There is
little here ofGordon's tndemark
black comedy, though there are still
explicit shocks..nd the fdm does
suffer from a few dodgy CCI effects..
Cordon lUtS modern Sp.m nther
than twenties New England as in the
story and does alten some of the
detail,butl! holdsc1oser than his
eulier mms 10 thr essential bIeaItness
and Plfill\Ol.. of !..o\'tcraffs vision and
his fear ofdlC' sea.lhJa (Maarena
GOmtt) IS partICularly unsettling
in her role as the cult priestess. It is
a~ilable on Region 2 DVD and video.
Cordon IS currently working towards
an adaptauon ofLovecraft$ 11Ie rhl/lg

on ,hl' Doorsup,
Itahandlrectorl""nZuccon
completedhlsthirdfilmbastdon
Lovecl1Ift with Tht Shunn..d House
(2003),Zuccon's work is in the ltaJian
horror tradition ofdiredors like Bava
and Ludo Fulci.whoalsoinduded
obscure references to Lovecraft in
hislilms.andlhusalongsidesome
lilrikingimageryandcinemalography
there b libtral use of blood.
Tlrt Shunnl'd House is a disturbing

piece which merges elemenlS from
three LovecraJt tales. The Shun7ll'd
Housl', The Music of Erich Ulm, and
Dreams in Iht Witch House. Bloody
evenUinthehousespiJIthrough
Kpa11l1e ttmes and lipacn to mix
togtther uajoumaJist and his
glrifriend attempl to piece togethtr
the history of the house and the:
reasonfortheviol.encethalhaunUit.
ObviOUsly not shol on a huge budgt1.
lhe mm nevertheless makes good use
of express"'e locations and a haunling
score that is onc of its best fnlurtS.
Partirul.J,riyshockingisthe
outcome of the unn sequence,
Signonna Zann,here (unlike
in Lovtcnft'sstory) a female
viohntSl who. when drivtn mad,
has her insaonityexpresstd fur more
graphrcallylhanmLovecraft's
origmal.Thelilmallcmpllito
capluresomeofLovecl'3ft'scosmic
fearlhroughintercuttinglhestories
together 10 build up the m)'lilery
of the hOUSt,lhough that also
makes it very difficult 10 follow. It is
undermined by thecast's sometimes
comic Ilalian accents and dubbing.

subtitles would have betn better, and
as it chmaxes Zuceon uses gl1IpnlC
shocks typical of Italian horror. It
isslill interesting, but dtfinitely
not for the squeamish, This film.
.Iong with Darknns Beyond and
Unknown &yond, which reveal the
vtry unpleasant evenls following
the return of the Old Ones to Earth.
are available from Salvalion Films
on DVD Region 2. Zuccon is now
working on an adaptation of Till'

CoIouroulofSpou.
Thebl'slpossibilityforabig
budget adaptation of Lovecn.ft
currentlyresu with longSlanding
Lov«raft fan Guillenno del Toro
(B/ade 1, 11IeDevils lkukoone).He
has bun investigating doing. ptTlOO
adaptation of the Antardic horror
At Ihe MountalllS of Mat/nos .fter
dirteting Helfboy. Funding. though.
may be threatened by the A/jellS >'S.
Prtdalor,also stt in AntarctICa.
Ptmapsthemoslucitingarea
ofLov«raftianfilmisprovided
by the enthusiasm of the lovtcraft
devotees who film the tvtr-growmg
number of Lovecnft shorts. kupmg
true to Lovtcraft's own belief in the
Ylllut of amateurism, These films are
premleredaltheyeariyLovecraft
film festival in Portland, Oregon
and lhey range from the excellent
10 the terrible. There are simply too
manyuftltt:M:luuiM.u""fully.Bly~n

Moore's period adaplation of Cool
Airis excellent and very faithful to
Lovecraft, The films of Anton Vanek.

luchasRtturn/oJnnsmoutharealw
recommended. PAL compilation
vidtotaptsfeaturingmanymoru
can be bought via the Beyond BookJi
wet»itt. My favourite upcoming short
has 10 be Enll'r 'hI' Dtlgon, which
ldls of how a wnttt's attempt to get
I..ovttnftflimedpropertyistwisted
into a manial arts mm by evil film
mak.ers,W1thhorrificcon~quencts.

Ptrhapsthe:mostt'SStnl1a1pioece
oflovteraftianviewingis~l.en.

currently on re-release. Writer Dan
O'Bannon was a lovecl1lfl fan. who
laterdlr«tedtheexcetlentadilptalion
The RaurrtCttd(J991). and used
lovtcraft$ concepts of cosmic horror
to msp're the script. The designer IIR
Gigerwu also heavily influenced by
lovecraftianvisions

.

...

n..ovecrolllon
UnlImablo
film info:

-

""=:nrums:
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ing for the gut
Greener talks to Marian Amall about her new short story collection. Sleepwalkers. and
t why she is trying to bypass intellectual responses and grab her readers by the gut. This
iew was originally published in 0 slightly longer form online at The Alien Online.
'fllk, ,bySconishauthoT
AmoIt (E!utif; Prnf
J),lJ the bnt.hort

"orr

'·ftrftdlhilye.... lt't
.tlUmOflpolcDI.
doeM't thock for the
It doesn't lob potl"-allbt~

liknt
~of

Imirltb
.tibdr\-

fordw

reMllioos.lld't

,.tyaodhubrislica1ty
Rlb~nunlil'e

R.t}w,r. Sk
IUn trncb on tht
d.rk,idc of the hunan pt)'(he 10
llIustratc and tumpUfy UPt'Ct5
ofoundvea:.lt'• • .ooeringand
powerlulu:pft"~o«lhatrrmain'

with you.
M~bnyol

,-h.trktt'nm

Sl"p...." llm go throush lhotir In
U/UlWUC of the f'on:~

that mUe them

Kt. of tM foKcs .around than tNol
they hil'T not r«ognued and will

ultimately dNtroy them; Marino
notc,.·Somcdeuivcomer,and
Ihemselvcs.llhinkth.sisoneof
the mOll profoundJy moving and
lerril'ylng aJP«U human nature:
In 'OoUiX-e: for UIomplc. you
sN.n. IOn'S mutT)' as he watcha
hIS bt&ovfti &thtt dowty dK. You fffl
h4 dbaJrnfort u tM sordid truth
about hU (,tha gradually em~ In
~ngerawallraa:'sdnper;lteallemplS

10 find love lnvcs her pcrsonahty
deeply flawed. Over the (ouru of
SlnpwlllkrN. the stories' cumulative
dfcct is diKon.:trting and tvocativt.
You rnlbt iu>t how dOst wc: all art' to
thtAehurton.Bqtforathrowoftht

diu. we sktpw.dt.tn could wakt
Amoa fon:tS JW 10 dir
confront tht horron bthind
\'enttJ of·nonn.J·life - and)'O'II
Iy want it to ~t..p. You want 10
uro away. But}VU can't: you continut
o .....;l.lch,dupiteyouTR1f.
You suspte!, for inllilflCe, from the
fint ftw par~raphs how'Princw'
could tnd. You want tht child to
uape.. YeI'PnncltSl'progteutt WIth
inaonble klgK 10 the homfying.
intvItablt con..iu~n.AmottntVtT
flinchtt.NIR"IUIt.tht5l0ry
llill haunu me tspeeially u my
daughlerrtgularlyplayshocktyand
nttball at Soham. And this isn'tlhe
only rxampltofa story where you
want lht characler 10 emtrgt from
tilt horror. Likt toYKnlft, Amon
ofl
hnkhoptofrtdemption.
You've no Ida how much I
would have liktJ thnn to gel aWilf.
bUlstoritSha\taninl~tyofthtir

own from which the ending springs,
Marion commtnts. -Princeu' wu
are,ponsttogovemmtntsaftly

for Wilham Trn'UT, the lridl writer,
panicularly his shon S1ories. He ha,
an amal,ng "ye for characters and a
rtal wisdom and compassion, which
I find appealing. For mur beauty of
prose, Elizabeth Taylor'S shorl storitS
arc breathlaking.ln crime writing.
~rcbtingkfttomatchWluWlth
my faV'OUnlcs arc Stephtn Saylor and
bn RankIIt,btc.auxbolh 01 them
canDln, and dniow .dulu.I Ihlnk
Ilw\'t' to 5how wlw. happens. When
manage: 10 create a convincins world
lbt
manrrisltfiOll5crimtOl" and md}ni.1 ntvrr read Ibtirboob
wum
happyendlltp~adding without commg away fuling that I'~
sacdwinetomlhtylf~jwt
been somewhere else.~
Humour, another central elemenl
the courage,goodJIiN Ind decency of
ordlnarypeop!ewlththemonstrous,
in Slupl\'~lktrs, helps Arnott"
thniswhatha
ns.~
stories hit homt. Humour can, of
flllw shades ofCarvrr, Martin
courst, Kt u a defence mtehanism
Band-even -Jo7'ce
aJ)owmg III to face tht' unbnrable.lt
venture into ilfC'ilS whtre othrr
in
r.ktrs.esptOaJlyintht
emotlOl\ I
narntl~ forms
mlmsit",
whidtwe:1
relumlo,and
thtinttlle.:tual
honesty. And
Arnott admiu
thllUltUW
make you smilt
paiputhat madedl.i1drrn
ponslble foe thrir own safely:
'Oon·lt"ll1k105lrangefJ'ete.lrtadan
objection by a child saftty offictr who
POinted oul that childrcn's definitions
of'slrllDgrr'wc:rc-quJtedifferent
from an ao:Iull'J. In $hon,childrc-n

e"...

Rarism is agut

widdy.~ls

Ihoat!iktJl\O)S!:
wnten,wh....

Iprodu.;c,o I a
ho<d>""", ..

the inlellecl (.Jthough thty.re
intelligent) but dncetly 10 your
tmotions. Think of the emollon.J
intensity of Joyee's Dublintrs.
Bukowski'sllo," On Rye or Elizabeth
Evans' SukJdcJ Gfrljrit1ld colltction
and youll gel tht idta. And me
8dnllU that she inlCnds ht'r storit'S 10
ddivrr~a bkrw to the guu!"
IW the Nui stories for
ttampk - thtu'.Kknce'and thl.'<IritS
of race had COT\$iderablc badirlg
by intclleclua!f and not just in
Germ
Marion notes. ~Thtir
argummtli can be coubtered,but it
allltnda to be turgid a d dull, Uld
thtr lityufthelives theptOpk
tbry
Bd lost.
rr than
'fIWD is to ~-'........ I happens

r:

SIS baWl that

way_

~:st~=rcan ~=tdkctu&l=~~~~~'":ts
~;:o~~~~ty ~::~c~:c~tna:~;~~:I~~:~:t

rrspense, ror
example. Rare thafeories
stor~:sn;:::ainlY ~~;::~et,~~~~~:~~~~s~~: ~hge~ries
are construl1ed ter
art constructed altee gut response to
,gut response to support
=:: ~~ ~~IiIY =~::~~~::~~rr;~I::ory
. \. aI r '"
black humour
less IDldlcetuahsmg and more
trra Ion ee lOgs ~ ~ Favounte'
I"''''''~'''
,omp_","'oom~"~UI
a Jew
can mau peopIc fm the intmuty of
was

Marion rnott ~~~~~nls :~~~:~~~~~;~~~~:"

rorrytbUJIIC\'t'T
rtad.tk-ud.or
saw.edltuvs.
"1 certainly nev~r consciously set
out 10 emulaleanyone in particular,
.tlhOUSh wre ur many I would
aM'my~tMh tobea.sgoodas.
rthickthcbi
t,nl1\ICncahoa~
bordl..-nttn who hJ\'e IlYm III
all
ion to wnle about what
!Ilk u_flmK<'I.utpavtd
t'-wayforwritlDlabClutVffy
marypeople
1i\T!>,andlel
th DlAythings inthl'lrOWn way,
without a tl'1lCt ofpatronil8C'.Writtrs
lib Atwood, Munm anJ Taylor
l"glllmiKd the feroak Dpt'ritnce and
pt
tivc in fKtlOD by tB.ingthcm
y.I~~I'a1
on
thtgrcatidtologltt.' ficti<JfllS
an influen«on
ldistnw.
f1CllOfl that DKIVt:I 100 tu from K ;ny
and il too obviously the wnl",s
wishful thinking."
"The ordinary l.'vl.'ryday hvrron.
suffercdbyAliceMul1n.Jscharacten,
and thtlr ,000\111on with their own
fat
rot Id l~ corc,~ ManOl'
adJI,"Andt.bertuahypnoticquality
toMuru-oSpro5CwhidtulTftSIStibIc.
IparticuWlytnlOJ't waysht
links modnn ..-om IDto hist
lund~ s.o much appears diffeunt
fOrlOOrntD,Yl.'lsolJltlthilSually
chang"d.1 havt a grtat admiration

loh,,",

doa all he can
tostaYlllongsldethewomenhelovu
and who saRd him when hi, luck
lumtd sour I felt guilty about flDding
the dark humour amusmg - unlike
Ihe othtr travr/ltn. you know the
pas.scngen'fau
lhcworld is full of ironits and
absUrdlhe:s,- Marinn comments. ~Fote-xamplt, tht' Nazi leaden btlong ID
comic opt'ra. Aimmler rJ.tpt With

ideology.~

I think the dark fantasy and
slipstream genre should stakt a daim
to Amon, befort the mainstrum
catches on. Sht doa our genre proud.
Perhaps: inevitably, h~,Amon
doesn't uallythinkofht'rsdf~a
genu IOTiltf.Rathtr shtcortS,dtn her
1I0ria "aplorations of aspe<U of life':
~I write Iou of things - historicals
IfId comedies as ~Il a.s crimt.

~;:~~~~r~~;i~lte~f:~n~ilnelC sto~~sj:~ns~~~;'~:~:~'~;;~

a
silks whtn off duty. Hitler ustd to
can dassiry thtm as thl.'y wish;
givt horrtndously boring tea putitS
Marinn says. "'Prussian Snowdrops:
wheu l.'VttJ'OllC had to be ()lI their
for enrnple, was honoortd by tht
besl; behaviour and IIl!k bourgeois.
CmllC Wriltrs 01 America, and abo
I can.tmost ItC ttk-Iittlt fingen
K1ceted for Year's Bat FantilliY and
crooked over the leacup while they
Horroc.1 am ddighted 10 ha~ been
planned milSli 51.aughter In Europe
5()wc:1I rtetivtd ID both worlds,and
and Russia. For me, thtst absurditlcs
ddightcd that gtnu can ht' appticd in
add the cuttlngedgt 10 tht horron
such an elastic WIly. My only objt<:tion
of the era" thtse very odd people
10 a genre label Is when it becomes a
hadlhe fate of millions In thclr
formulaicstTilitjacktt.~
hands. They were full of grand plans
Marion's rectntly begun a novd
.nd pstudOKitrt«:,but in thttnd,
- a psychological thrillrr.lftlw.
·h,.r R" lily Iin in the urWl dnail
JUstain.s the emollonal impact of the
aIld ugly U It Wil5 - and
stories in SktpWfllUn, it could lit
no: 0 thrir s;p«dtrs, pandrs and
a contcodn- for somt ollht 01IJ0!"
ban,.en and tlfIiforms..lt 1in.J5() in
prius irn.idc and ouwdc the Frne.
llw
. e fate of all thtlt victims.
In the lTk.lnllmc. the shan stontS In
As you 'It probably pthtRd
SJrqowalkm remain _ tour dt force.
Amon', stones appt~"~"",~.~o_ _~Rtad it now
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The world's II
market

Martin Sketchley recommends retail therapy as the answer to Christmas excess. What he isn't
saying. so we will, is that one at the things you'll be able to buy after Christmas is his first novel
- The Affinity Trap - from Simon & Schuster (on sale from February 2nd). We haven't read it yet
but say buy it anyway! Congratulations Martin. and don't forget us now you're a stinking pro.

a 1995 vintage IBM ~buckling
ktyboard from an eBay
ul1J.e
a fc:w ""ffQ ago. and although
Empc'ror of Kcyboards-. And I have
you have C'\'C'ry intention of
to say he ~s right. Weighing in
losing the: ulra pounds over the
at around nme pounds due to the
nut couple of months, in your
hunk of t"urved stw that's wdded
hearl of hearts you know Ihat in
into the back of the lhing,each
reality the chances of that actuaUy
key has its own strip of metal that
happening are, well, about the
flCJr;es{hence the buckling spring
same as something very unlikdy
reference) each time the key is
happening. Depressing, isn't iH
depressed, forming the contaet. It's
So, what's the best solution to
not fancy, il docsn'l havespccial
such a malady? Why, retail therapy,
keys that open e-mail clients,
of course. And where best 10 start
newsgroups, the bathroom window
gm!n that this is an internct-re1atC'd or make a cup of tea each time you
touch them, but what it does ha\"C'
column? Why. cfuly of course.
You all know what eBay is: a
are 101 solid (a1lhough surprisingly
fantasuc emporium where JUSI
small) kc:)'5 that do Just what it sa)'5
about anyone on the planet
on the rin.
can empty their lofts or
.----_
Apparently
baSC'mentso(
modeUedon
alt that old tat
the <:lassic
thafsbeen
IBM Sekctric
lying around
typewriter, each
gathering
key makes a
nice-dack~
dust in the
darkness
sound as it's
for the last
depressed.
umpteen
Indeed.
ycars.lm~1f
when typing
T«"endy bought
particularly

O

K,il'sjlL\taherChri5tmas.
You're bloatC'd, somewhat
heavier than you wue

spring~

~ndor, who PIIC~ it

rapidly, which the device aaivdy
encourages ~ I can now type 200
bllhon words per minUle - it does
rather sound like a machine gun
being fired. When working in the
loft at six in the morning I do ha~
to make an effort to depress each
key very gently in order to avoid
complaints from the people next
door.
I have to say it knocks the socks
of all the other input devices I've
tried on my quest 10 find
IhePerfect
Keyboard, and
coupled with
the rounded

Spinnerets
F

22:online

gottoofferyou~Well,duelothc

nature of the sitc there's an amazing
array of items on offer. but these
vary from day

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~

Mitsubishi
monilor,
gives a
rather nice
edgcsofmy
Fahrenheit
",Slretro-typefed
to my working environment. The
fact that the PC itself is tucked away
out of sight and, more importantly,
earshot-they're surprisingly noisy,
rhosefans-addstotheambience,
as,ratherlikc:theiMac,theentire
machine ap~an to consist solely
of huge monitor and monster

unniest thing doing the rounds at World Fantasy
Con in Washington DC at the end of October was
the story of an item for sale at the Intemational Spy
Museum, where the intrepid John "Gerard" Meaney
caused something of a stir by clambering through a
ventilation duct. Said item was 0 T-shirt emblazoned
with the legend: "I went to Iraq looking for weapons
of mass destruction. but 0111 found was this lousy
T-shirt" {Upon emerging from the duct Mr Meaney
was arrested by a CIA agent in 0 block. suit and
mirrorshades: apporentty the only ducting open
to the public is located at the lnternatlonal
Museum of Air Conditioning and Ventilation
Systems. which is just_d_o_w_n_lhe_'_oo_d_....;
..''•_ _

keyboard. Furthermore, due to its
weight the keyboard doesn't slide
aboul on the desk, or require you
to press any key mo~ than once
for the desired character to ap~ar.
Given its method of construction,
il's not likely 10 become f1ustertd
even if a whole can of something
liny and sticky is spilled all over it.
So. as an SF fan, what's eBay

10 day. At the tIme o(writlng,

there were the usual sclectionof
SF fiction titles, induding some
copies of Astaunding from the
early 19SOs that seem to have
generated particular interest. u well
as some old copies of New Worlds
and Fantasy and Science Fidion
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Printing llloney
It isn't often lhat the rubbish we throwaway can actually do some good. but
Martin Sketchley has found a charity that can put your used printer consumables
(toner and inkjet cartridges) and even your old mobile phone to good use.

Ou've gala PC. so you've got a
to a seizure taking place. This is achieved
print~. right? Right. And be it inkjet or
by training the dog in quesllan to watch its
loser. It gets through what ore known
owner's every move. Then. when it detects
as consumobles. which include ink and
minor changes in its owner's behaviour Ihat
toner cartridges. When you have to
indicate the apPfooch of on attack. - Slight
reploce your ink or tonef
changes in speech patterns. pemaps or
cartridges you throw
dilation of pupils - the dog becomes
them away don't you?
excited (because it knows it'l
I mean. they're not
get a treat ofterwOfds)
good for anything else.
and the sufferer of the
ore they. Ale theyi
condition has tme to
Wen actually. yes
get themselves into 0
they ore. Support
safe position.
Dogs is a UK Charity
So. how do the
that aims to improve
spent toner and
the quality of life for sufferers of
inkjet cartridges
epilepsy and people with disabilities by
come into 011 this*
training our canine friends to act os efficient
Well. since August 2003
and sofe assistonls. Each dog is taught
the charity has been
fromlhetarlyl960s.
specific losks that enable the owner la lead
able 10 recycle these and convert them
Therescven a PffsonaliudAlien
a fuller and more independent life. And as
inlo cosh. They con also do this with old
they Ofe registered as Assistance Dogs. oR
mobile phones that are stil in womng order
Abduction Certificate 10 prove
Support Dogs are able to accompany thet
Through 0 pa1nership with Reclaim 11 - a
that you've been spirited away
owne!) at 01 times.
leading eleCtronic waste company - the
aboard an interpW1mry craft and
The
charity
offe!)
tlYee
types
of
Support
chotity has devetoped 0 scheme to turn
experimented upon. That's rnUy
Dog: Seizufe Alert, Disobiity Asststance.
yOlK empty ink;el and loser printer cartridges
handy, IClual.ly, because when lIut
and Medical Assistance. Each dog costs
and old mobile phones into funds: Reclaim
happened 10 me last time I forgot
around £6.000 to train and to support for
11 pays Support Dogs up ta £6.00 for every
to collect my crnifkale from
life. As 0 sufferer of epilepsy once upon a
corhidge returned. and up to U5.OO for
the wrap-C'~ rep who bade me
time myself. the seiZlKe alert dogs are of
a mobile phone. So, I1 you get through a
filrewcll. Fancy an prrhiJloric Acorn porticular interest. One ollhe worslthings
number of cartridges 01 home or at wori:::.
Atom or "miga 1200? They're all
about epilepsy. as many sufferers of the
pre-poid envelopes ore avoilable from Ihe
heTe.TheTC"Sn'CniUl alien skuJl.
condition will know. is the fact that there is
charity to enable you to send them on. For
Skyscopes are offering a Custom
often no woming of on imminent attack.
more details of fhis and other ways you con
Made Dcluxe Lunar Space Suit.
which can make life
help. visit the chority's website (address
hazardous 10 soy the
beloW) or contact them via snail mail:
which includes space suit,helmet.
least. Howevef. 0 Seizure
SUPPORT DOGS. The John Fisher Centre.
boots, gloves. frontlback packs,
Alert
Dog
con
change
Trionco
House. Newton Chambers Road.
snoopy helmrt (!) and more.
fhis. giving its owner
Thorncliffe Pane.. Chapellown. SHEFFIELD. S35
Oneitemthatcatchttmyert'
o warning of five to
2PH Telephone: 01142577997
is I wreal alien heul': AppMently
seven minutes prior
E-mo' : supportdogs@btconned.com
made from poIyresin, this bust is
immOKulatdy craftw. and, so the ad child mUSl COmt fint-I
·f!i!!!.liiiii;1979Canadian

Y

$;lys.,51unningto!ookat.ltiso(thC'
highest qUillily, rare and \"ef}' sturdy,
but is most definitely not a toy!
There are also 5t'veral high quality
masks, ranging from the mutant
from TI,is Island &lrfh 10 an official
star wars scout trooper htlmel and
an Attar latcx mask from Plmlet of
tire Apt$. just the thing for scaring
thc living daylights out of the staff
at conventIOn hotels. But remember,
all weapons must be ptace-bonded.
A particularly poignant moment
came when I found a whole Star
Wars storm trooper costume
for sale. 1bt 5d1er was, he said.
reluctant to part with wtat WM
plainly his pride and joy for just
t4SO, but the n«ds ofhis newborn

suppost there comn a timt
when ~ will allluove to put
away our childish things.
Butl\()()'<'t,eh?
Especially not when
there are still ptOpleout
therestlling"genuineMptwter
and cork Dalekbottlcstopptrs
rBuy It Now" for just £8.50) and
an almost complete set of 133
original Slar Wan action figures
("Buy It Now" for Just £30(0)
and loads of desptnrte sounding
WhovianJ; trying to offioad th~r
now tedlnok>gically obsolete' video
colkctions ("rare" and "hard to
finer) to anyone who hasn't yet got
onboard tht DVD revolution. And
how much would you pay for some

Slt~rWan

wrapping
paptT, still
staltd in
plastic and
unused with
an Moriginal"
sticker? I
know it must seem priceless, but
bidding starts at just £6.99.
eBay truly has something for
everyone.
Or, if you're really strious about
losing that bit of atn. ,mght, Body
!kautifu] Boutique has diet pills on
offer that art rtCOmmtndtd htmily
by SOffi<'Ont caJkd Bonnie Corbett.
I can't bdp wondering if Bonnie
CarUr has also tntd them ...

URLsof
relevance to
this issue
www.eboy.(O.uk

'IfYfW.support-dogs.org.uk
If you have any speclflcal1y
web·related news thot
might be of Inlerest to Matrix
rcodel$. or Ideas lor fulure
ar11cles. please send me an
e-moll 01 the address below
with the relevant URLs.
Martin Skelchley

... m1k~I{hle,_pwp_blueJ'Ollder_(o_uk
mskelthlfJ(iJ)blueyonderco.uk

---=====.
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Conservatively
fannish
Mark Plummer reports from They Came and Shaved Us in Dublin and Novacon in Walsal!.
lsewhere in Matrix, BSFA

E

Awards Administrator

... c.......,Grl.-ocl, GoH allhls ,.ar's No.aCOft.

ClaireBrialeyencourages

you to be movers and shakers in
a serious literary sort of way, but
herein Ihe fannish ghetto we've
already secn plenty of movement

and indeed shaking-often of
things that should not be shookin the last few months.
They Came And Shaved Us was,
believe it or not, the name ofa small
convention in Dundalk,Ireland,
and manyofus duly came in late
October while an alarming number
left with altogcther less hair Ihan
they'd had at the start, so 3t leasl
nobody can criticise the organisers
fordishonesladvertising.Was
TCASUansfconvention?

In a lileral sense, probably
no. It was organised by fans, and
fans provided the majority of the
membership, but its programme
was... shall we say eclectic? OrganisersJamesBacon,MichaelCarroll
and StefLancaster have something
of arcputat ion for staging even IS
that don't so much push the
envelope of expe<:tation as burst out
of it entirely, and what emerges is
often. rather like the John Hurt scene
in Alien, dripping with something
icl..l" TCASU seemed slightly less
full-on than the earlier conventions
from the same stable such as Aliens
Stole My Handbag and Damn Fine
Convention, but these guys are still
very much in a league of their own
and this time, more than ever, you
got the sense that this is a school of
con running where the organisers
open up the tops of their heads
and invite you to look inside, to see
the things that interest them and
makc them tick. You also got the
sense that it was only the lack of the
appropriate tools that was stopping
them from doing this literally.
Personally, I lhinkthis isan
entirely valid approach if you can
create something that has internal
coherence such that you can
persuade other people that they'll be
interested in the result and dearly
the TCASU guys can, but somehow
any attempt to describe the result in
bald facts falls short of the reality.
The guest list was drawn mostly
from the field of comics, with author
Robert Rankin acting as master
of ceremonies; panels and talks

looked at the work of Alan Moore,
UFOs in Ireland, nineteenth century
side-show freaks and freemasonry,
and these were interspersed with
games, parties and discos which
varied from the simply manic to the
outright dangerous. And, along the
way, several people got their heads
shaved-all willingly, I believe, some
as charity fund raisers and some
for the hell of it-but it's probably
best that we do not mentioned what
happened with the chickens 'cos it
seemed 10 alarm the people visiting
the Christmas lighting show in
another part of the hotel
I do wonder whether lames and
Co will fall foul of the burden of
expectation-whether the regular
anendees of their extravaganzas will
keep demanding more, bigger and
madder.Jameshasalreadyofferedto
inject a linle sense ofTCASU into
the 2005 British Eastercon and I'm
sure the resuhwiU be nothing less
than interesting.
Following on two weeks after
TCASU, although separated by
far more than simple lime and
geography, was Novacon 33 in
WalsalJ. As you can probably
guess-for once, a fannish
numbering system maintains a
connC1:tion with reality-this is a

convention that comes with a lot
more pedigree; indeed some would
regard it as the epitome of fannish
conservatism with a structure
that's very much dictated by. dare
I say, convention. When journalist
Paul Morley attended a few years
ago-looking for the bleeding edge
of sf and failing to find it because, he
maintained, it wasn't there-many
people remarked that he was missing
the point; Novacon is far more
representative of fandom and sf
with its pipe and slippers. That's true
to an extent, and there's certainly
a senseofa family get-together
about the whole thing; but it's also
a convention where you can see
writers such as David Hardy, Harry
Harrison, Ken Macleod, Charles
Stross and lan Watson as well as
thisyear'sguestofhonour,fon
Courtenay Grimwood, and fans
from Ireland, Sweden, Australia and
the USA.
Novacon is the venue where
the Nova Awards for British and
Irish fanzine activity are both voted
upon and awarded. This year, Sue
Mason picked up the fan artist Nova,
which she can arrange into a tasteful
display with her three other Novas
and her Hugo from earlier in the
year. Sue's art can be seen in a wide

------------

range offannishpubHcations; in
particular I'd draw your attention
to the covers of progress reports
for Concourse, the 2004 Eastercon,
which is edited byClaire Brialey
and myself. And,conveniently for
narrative flow, this year Claire also
picked up her second consecutive
fan writer Nova. Sadly, I can't rcaUy
make a link between Claire or Sue
and Pete Young whose Zoo NlltiOlr
won the award for best falll,ine, Its
fourth issue appeared at Novacon
and features a selection ofsercon
and more fannish pieces, often
drawn from people who have little
or no previous experience of writing
for fanzines, as well asa substantial
letter columll,lf there were such a
thing as an overall Nova 1 suspeCl it
would have gone to Pete, who also
placed highly in the writer and artist
category. Fora copy of the latest
ZooNlltion I'd suggest sending your
address and three or four first c1ass
stamps to Pete at 62 Walmer Road,
Woodley, Berkshire RG5 4PN.
This year, an addilional'best
fan' Nova was presenled. This is
an occasional award introduced
ill 1996 when it was awarded
posthumously to Bob Shaw.
Subsequent awards have been made
to veteran bookseller Ken Slater and
Nov~con (ounderVemon Rmwn
This year it was presented (by Harry
Harrison) tolna Shorrock,anactive
convention attendcrand workcr
sincethel9S0s.
The 2004 TransAtlantic Fan
Fund (TAFF) race was announced
just before Novacon. Nominations
should be sent to Tobes Valois at
20 Bakers Lane, Peterborough,
Cambridgeshire PE2 9QW, The
winner will attend Noreascon 4 in
Boston next September (for more
details on TAFF, see www,du,glo.OLuk!
SF-Artilives,!Toff/).Theannouncement
was followed, a couple of days later,
by the result of the 2004 Going
Under Fan Fund (GUFF) ballot in
which Pat McMurray narrowly beat
Doug Bell (see www.plotlo.romjpnnll
l!oriel.php?stolY=D3J111l1lS349622 for
the full resuh andwW'uppomOlloulll
mon.lo,uk!guff.htmforthelatestGUFF
newsletter}. Vat intends to visit both
the New Zealand and Australian
nalionalconventions which take
place a couple of weeks apart next
April; I'm sure we can rely on him to
move and shake on behalf of Europe.
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Move! Shake!

Claire Brialey with the latest nominations for this year's BSFAAwards and a demand that we all move! Shake!
Which sounds a bit dangerous to me. Does it mean I'll have 10 get off the sofa? Has she thought about the
potential property damage?
ere I am in No¥ember reoising
llhoUd WISh you 0 happy

H

NewYeor.for'wadltWlkng
i$owondeffvlltling.os lho5eot
youwho'.,e <*eody ~tin JOr'J'loe
I'ICln'WIohOnS lor the 2003 &SFAawcrds
\Nil hove rll<llbed. Thanks 10 cl 01
you. So I hope you wI hove hod 0

splendd 'e1tive 5eOSOl1 immefsed in
science IIcIion and ronlmy. which
YOU'fS now bunting la nominate!or
the BSfA AwordKllt101 you con be
o mOVef and IhaKe< who inlluence~
the ~IICene. And, 01 I'd hote lo:;ee
ornaments of the BSFA member~
ilt elq:)loding 011 OVllf lhe Iondlcape.
10f1unolely I can let you how to ovoid
lhis lale in IOU" (or five) emy ~Ieps'
1. Think abovt the science liclian
and lanta$y novels. shorIliclian. non-I'Iction ond orlwcrt. you've erjoyed
do..omg 2003.
2. Check them 011 ()gOInSt the
eigibi"1y crileria lor the relevant
calegories sel out below
3. Nole down cI!tlose you fhink
OIe eigible and 5eOd them 10 me
(conlacl det<* on the nside kont
coverl. tI WOIAd be porfir;;lAaty helpfvI
iI you couldlnc1ldedetoillofwtlere
lond wtlenllhe worts ~I oppeored,
indudiogweb-..:sIIl1ey·,eonlW>e.

• Move! Shote!
AI50fTle point in I'hi!. proceu
(perhopl;it$hOuldbeoleroThSt~J

you'loIlowonllocheck rhol it's
belore Jl ,k)nuory 2QO.4. orebe you"

gel 0 Ieglelful rewome "om me
expbning rhot YOAJ/l nominotiol'l

sodv

arrived loo lore la be included. And

we'. both be unnecltuoritv mlated
11 may be rhol you've

o~eodV

~I

in $OITM!I nominations and con"
remember whal lhey ore.llyo<lre not
lure whelher you hove nomincled
~omething, gel in louch to ched
- or limply nominale it ogoin, 10lsure
YOU lholl'l only lel any individual
nominole 0 porhcular wOO<. once.
Al lhe some lime I shovIcl probobly
remind you thol you con nominole os
mony dillerent WQfts m you like and
thot you ore snongly encOU"og.ed to
tIVlk about nominoliclr'u lor 01 IOU"
awards
I can opprec;:iole. Ihough,
Ihe" ofleo- sevefol wee«s 01 preChrislmal. Chrislmai. and Ne- Year
c~alions. lhere may be!tlose
amongsl you who OIe let*lg Wggilh.
unirIspO'ed. and unobIe to.emembeI
whal good slond fonlosyyou 'eod
IOlt vea.l'ie'o'er fTWld whether you've
norTWlOleclitlortheBSFAawads

Thefe ~ yel another way. For you, the
lIeps go Cl folowJ;
I. looli:Ol rhe hI pmled in thk
Gsue oIMOlJQ:. which se~ou' cl
the eigibIe nominollonsreceiYed
up 10 mi(l.f'k)yembef. The shorTilrs
wiI Corui$l or rhe iterm that hove

recerved the k»gesl nvmbefl or
norrunoI1ons;~. to

Slole the obvious.

it you wonllo improve the chonce1
010 porliCl•.IIor won:: appeofing on
the shorl~ll. you mould norninole it
regordltHI of whelher il'l already on
the hI.
lA. For lhe really lhorough. look 01
the i~1 01 nominalions let OUI on Ihe
BSFA weblite (WWW.bdol0.uk) which wil
be more up-to-date
2. ~ you've n~od any at tne
writing nominated. or ~n any 01 the
orl'wOfk. and you ~ed it. and you're
not sue you've nominated it already
- conlacl me and noninale 11.
2A. Agoin.lor the reoty thorough.
11 you're nol Ic:nWor.,..;!t> some 01
the worts nominoted. and you hove
access la !hem Ilhere ore -..:s an
the webioIte. where ovoioblej and
tme to check It1em oul- """"t not
do !tlot~ They'.e clsomeone's
rec;:ommendohons for good sI
28, fhen.ifil·sbelore31 Jon.Jor.t.
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you might w1Sh 10 go back to ~lep 2.
3. MoveJShoke!
Artertholos$()()l'\OSPOllible
oIterthedeodlr1e(whic:hlshoo.Ad
painl out. n cose you've missed
11 n the preceding paragraphs, is
midoighlon31 Jonuory-andl$hOUld
Siren lhotl need to hove received
your nominahons by then. $0 please
beor lhisnmindrtsending~tulfby
POlt) 1'1 draw up the lhor!lllts. They
will be put onlO fhe BSFA webs'te
os loon a~ pol~ible. and I" notlly 011
the shorllilted condidotes d~ectly. If
anyone doesn't hove web accels
aod would really ,ke 10 know the
lhorlistsos soon os poslible in order
to mao:e time to read lhe nominees
oncf be prepored to vote, contacl
me ond 1'1 lee what t con do to keep
youinfOlmed
Voting boIots wil be included
.,..;!tltl'\e roeAI moiIi'1g. You can "ote
01 !he Bnlrih notional si con..entiorl
IEasterconl which is bang neId in
Bloc:tpool over Easter 2'ClCI". or you
con "ole by POll provided !tlol the
boIots feoc:h me by 6 Apri 2'ClCI" More
on IhrsneKt !'me
MeOnwhiIe: move! Shakel
Nominatel
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Visions in Walsall

So I went to my first convention, Novocon in WolsolI. It didn't go well. On Friday night I felt
unwell. By Saturday lunchtime I had a temperature. By Saturday evening I was hallucinating
without the need for artificial stimulants. I don't remember Sunday at all. It wasn't a total loss,
I did get some good baoks from the dealers' room (I don't remember buying them all- where
did the proof of Adam Rober!'s Jupiter Magnified come from?). Better luck next time, I hape.

9.1i Apr 04 Concourse (Eastercon 2004)

Attending 05. supporting £15, junior £[7.50, child £5 and infants

Winter Gardens. Blackpool. £45 ad\llr, £25 children and

(Tt'e.

unwaged. Comact: Concourse, 63 Providence Way, Waterbeach,
Cambridge, eBS 9QH . Guests of Honour include Philip Pullman
and Christopher Priest. Email: (on(ou~e@eoslercon.com Website:

Email: memberships@poragon2.org.uk Web: www.porogon2.org.uk

4-8 Aug OS Intoractlon (63rd Worldcon)

RA~ • I

www.eosler£On.£Om!roncourse

S-8 Aug 04 EUROCOM 04
Plovdiv, Bulgaria. Still no information. Did you know [ once had a
fantasy football team called Bote\, Plo\'div Second Eleven (of course
you didn't) and have long followd the (ortunes of Bulgarian
football's sleeping giants! Website: www.bgcon.org

20-23 August 04 Discworld Convention IV
Hano\\'r International Hotel. Hinckley, Leicestershire. Guests to be
confirmed. Website www.dwcon.org

Glasgow, UK. Guests of Honour: Greg Pickersgill,
Christopher Priest, Robert Sheckley, Lars-Olov
Strandberg, Jane Yolen. £95 from 1st Decembet 2003
attending, 00 supporting, children £32. Contact Interaction, ]79
Myrtle Road, Sheffield, South Yorkshire, S2 5HQ, UK. Email:
info@inlerotlion.worldmn.org.uk Web: www.interodion.world{on.org.uk

2-6 Sop 04 Moroa5con 4 (62nd Worldcon)

11·15 Aug OS Tolkion 200S

Boston, Mass. Guest of Honour: Terry Pratchett, William Tenn,
(fan) Jack Spcer and Peter Weston. $120 reg (kids $85), $85 supp
conversiun, $35 supp. Mastercanl and Visa accepted. Contact PO
Box 1010, Framingham, MA 0170\, USA.

The Tolkien Society. Aston University, Birmingham, UK
~The Ring Goes Ever On~ . celebrating the fiftieth anni,,:rsary of
the publication of~ Lord of tht Rm~, an international conference
on Tolkien's life and \.\'Orks. £50 adult (£45 for members of society),
Juniors £25 (£22.50 member), child £1, supporting £17.50. Websire
www.lolkiensociely.org/1005/

16-17 Oct 04 Octocon 2004
Irish national convention, Chief O'Neill's Hotel, SmithfieJJ
Village, Dublin 7. Guests TBA. e:20/£15 reg until I November;
€ 10/£7 supp to . freeze' total price at e:25/£20. Contact Basement
Flat, 26 Longford Tertace, Monkstown. Co. Dublin, Ireland.

13-14 Nov 04 P-COM 2
Ashling Hotel, Parkgate St, Dublin. Guest of honour, Juliet E
McKenna. other guests include Diane Duane anJ Charles Stross.
Rates €20/£15 until 13 April (€30/£20) thereafter, support rate £10.
Contact: Yellow Brick Rd, 8 Bachelors Walk, Dublin I, Ireland.
www.slovobooks.com/phoeni.jp2.html

2S-28 Mar OS Paragon 2 (Ea5torcon)
Hanover International, Hinckley, Leicestershire
56[h Btitish National Science Fiction Convention. Guests of
honour: John & Eve Harvey, Ben Jeapcs, Ken MacLeod, Richard
Morgan, Robert Rankin. Membership rates (until April 2(04):

Take note:
Ate you offending a convention?

• Always include a stomped. self~ddressedenvelope
when contacting conventions by post.
• Please mention Matrix when responding.
• We do our best to ensure the accuracy of this information.
but always check the details wifh the conference
organisers. Never make a joumey to a convention without
confirming the details in advance.
Ate you organising q, convention?
• Please forward updates. cOll"ection~ and any information
on neweventsto:~JlIIII

26:convenllons

23·27 Aug 06 LA Con5 IV (64th Worldcon)
Anaheim Convention Centre,
Anaht'im, (';alifnrnia, USA.
Guests of honour: Connie
Willis, James Gurney,
HowarJ DeVore, Frankie
Thomas. $125 anending, $50
supporting and child rates.
info@laconiv.org

Books and magazines for sale
Recent donations and bequests
mean that the Science Fiction
Foundation has hundreds of
sf/fontasybooks and magazines
for sale. Income from this goes
to support the work of the
Foundation, including its sf
library at Liverpool.
For further details look at
the website at hnp,//www.liut,uk!
-mawytf/lolt.html or contact
Andy Sawyer, Special
Collections and Archives.
University of Liverpool Library,
PO Box 123. Liverpool L69 3DA. UK
(email_...er@li•. Qt.~kl.
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See Spot Run. and Ladybird books. I was so lar ahead that I fell
off the end of arly re<lding scheme the teachers could throw at
me. This just happened. in the same way blue eyes or blond
hair does. I accepted it as one of those things, I was baffled by
those who struggled with the printed word and probably. in a
childishly cruel way. ignorant of their efforts
There were consequences. of course. The chief problem
was always going to be what I was going to read This is where
the die was cast. At the tender age of seven. I picked up my
first science fiction book. I carl't remember what it was. but
retrofitting leads me to believe it must have been a James
White Sector Genera! book. Spaceships! Aliensl Lasers! Oh
my! It wasn't too long before I started on C!arke. Asimov.
Aldiss. Wyndham. Wells. Harrisorl, <lnything with stars on
the cover, There was not just <I whole world out there. but
whole worlds. Without realising it. I'd progressed from kids'
books 10 grown-up ones. No Enid Blyton for me. because the
adventures of the Stainless Steel Rat were so much cooler.
Hard sf didn't have girls in it- or at least it didn't in the
Golden Age. Since all my reading matter came from the
culling of likely suspects from village jumble sales. I didn't get
to read anything new lor years My pre·adolescent education
was on interplanetary warfare. gala~y-sparlning empires arid
monsters from the id Later. Heinlein and Silverberg, Niven
and Dick would introduce the subject of wom<lnly wiles to me
- but let's face 'I. they were hardly qual,~ed to wflte The Joy of
Se~ Or give anyone a balanced view of gender relationships.
So. aided and abetted by my mother (who ran the jumble
sales and got first dibs on the books). I was catapulted full
steam ahead into a dazzling and entirely ume<llistic version of
the adult world
The problems set in when I got to secondary school. They
wanted me to read things other than sf and lantasy, books
where there wasn't a single spaceship or mighty-thewed
barbarian. And I discovered that I really didn't enjoy the
experience, There were good books. for sure: ones that stick
in the mmd were The S,lver Sword and The Long Walk. There
were many. many more that lie forgotten. For every Animal
Farm. there were a half·dozen turgid Victorian tomes that
were apparently Classic Literature, I have tried Hardy. reall~ I
have, But to force school children to read il isa crime
'0' levels inflicted Romeo and Julie! and Coleridge's
poems on me: the day was saved by Harper lee. Then aged
almost si~teen. I discovered that no one was ever going to
make me read a book I didrl't want to ever <lgain. Free at lastl
Back to the spaceships. the magICians and the shambling
nameless entities of Lovecraft
Fast·forward twenty years. Due to circumstances beyond
my control. I now fond I'm a teaching assistant in a classroom of
ten year olds. The National Curriculum diclates the rhythm of
the morning: literacy andnumelacy. The desks are scattered
with books. interesting books. books by people I've never
heard of and titles I've never seen. Books written specifically
for children which aren't about posh kids drinking lashings of
ginger beer and lording it over the lower classes - and I have
absolutely no idea when this happened
I can't wait for my daughter to get to the age where she's
capable of tackling these 'young adult' stories. Which is why
I'm reading them for myself. and wondering: where were the~
when I was growmg up? Is this a new phenomenon. or did I
mIss them in the rush7
Simon's ~rsl collectl"" a/short stones. Thy Kingdom Come. is <lv.,I.ble
from Lone Woll Public.,ions (www.lonewolfpub•. com) 0' In the UK
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Lovecraftian goodies to be won.

This issue we've gal 0 copy of the paperback edition of
The Storry WISdom: A Tribute to HP Lovecroft published by
Creation Books 10 give O'Noy. Featumg writing from. among
many others. JG BoRord. Wilmm S BUfl'oughs and Alan Moore
this retrospective highights lovecrolt's continuing influence
on contemporary writers. Plus. to go with our feature on
lovecrafl in the cinema (p20). we've 901 copies 01 two movie
adaptations of his work. The Re-animotor ond Oogon on DVD.
Complete the crossword and the shaded squares wlll reveallhe
name of an avenue and university in six across. Entries by noon
on February 20, 2004 to: matrlx.competltJon@n"world.com
Acrou
6 New England town (6)
7 Immortal undersea
amphibians (4,4)
9 Thawed (8)
10 Monsters (6)
'1 Grimoire, AI Azif (12)
13 Town of horror, home of
Wilbur Whateley (7)

15 If this god calls, pretend
you're out (7J

18 Story of a town with no
mouse problem (4,2,6)
21 No Clue
22 Dirtily (8)
23 & 24 Fictional author.
narrator of The Unnamable

18.61

Crossword 164

Down
1 Turned to maximum (7,2)
2 Part of scrum in rugby (5,3)
3 Bookselling business, it's a
jungle out there (6)
4 Pre-sliced (5,3)
5 Get closer, but keep remote
(4,2)
7 Author of 20,000 Leagues
Under rhe Sea (5)
8 A lively person is electric (6)
12 Second world war
opponents of The Altis (3,6)
14 You can't fight it, it runs the
town (4(4)
16 Struggling to keep your
head above water? (2,2,4)
17 Scrub thatl Someone who
behaves like 22 across needs
one of these (6)
18 Maple leaf nation (6)
19 Open (6)
20 He fell and won't get back
up again (5)

Bear.UH Malr'" 164 was delayed at the printers (beyond our wnuol
a9."n, we're sorry), the COmpet'll()n deadline h<ld passed before members
r«en,ed the m.gaz,ne Therefore, the Doctor Who competition
deadline MS been uterodKl, .11 entries receivKl before the
dosing de.dline for this issue's competition (February 20th) will be
accepted. And If you've lost thepu.a~ (h-7W( .lidy<..J 7) e!TIa1l me (at the
compet t,oo ~ l and I'll send ,t to
• small rtf file (or post ,t ,f
you seod your address and a stamp t "'" Mart McG.ath. adO'ess at
hO"lolm.aga.z

Competition 165
There have been many collaborations in sf. Here are
some that have never graced our bookshelves. Can

~::uh~~;i~t:~~:~e plus 2S words of blurb for any of the
Arthur C Clarh & Ron Goulart
Edgar Rice Borroughs & Jerry Pournelle
Clifford D Simak & Terry Pratchett
A E van Vogt & E E 'Doe' Smith
Joanna Russ & Roben A Heinlein
Olaf Stapledon & CoIin Greenland
Ray Bradbury & William Tenn
Frederic Brown & Eric Frank Russell
Stepllen Baxter & Douglas Adams
Kurt Vonnegut & J K Rowling
Answers within three weeks of receipt of mailing to
John Ol!is, 13 Bemeshaw Close, SnatchiD. Corby NN18

'EJ

Competition 163 Result
Because of the printer error which caused Matrbl
163 to arriva lata, we will run the winners of this
cam
ition in our next issue.
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News: Mark. Greener and Martin McGrath.
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